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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . WMi P. J.

liNew Methodist 
Pastor Formerly 
At Wilson Churd

It’s not what -you’d do with a 
million,...... ...............

ff richea should be your lot,
It’a what you are doing at prea-

ent
With the dollar and a quarter 

you’ve got.
• e •

And ^now, back to the old, old 
problem of what Tahc^  could do 
to keep its teen-agers and child
ren busy, n int, Mich., Rotariana 
found a way after an athletic di
rector shocked them with the 
tragedies happening to thb̂  youth 
because of lack of anything to do

One millionaire offered ̂ to build 
a cooununity eeater, but the di> 
rector instedd ask^ him to con
tribute the money to-the schools 
so that more coaches, teachers and 
facilities could be afforded to pro
vide hight-time activities for .all 
ages. ^

• • •
A Poundation was set up, ope

rated and run completely by the 
Mhool board, and now the schools 
are never dark until after. g:0Q 
or 10:00 p. m. Classes for adults, 
all kinds of wholesome recreation 
for teen-agers and children, are 
constantly being held.

As the article ended, *nrou’d 
like to do some of these thnigs in 
your town but you haven’t a mil
lionaire? Well, have you a school 
building that is dark at night? 
That’s where you Start That’s 
where Flint did.”—Rotarian.

• • •
Now, go back and read the poem 

at the beginning of this eolomc 
again.

• • •
It’s a little hard to writ^ a-col

umn two or three weeks in ad
vance M this one la bblhg dbne7 
because it’s a little hard to fore
see what’s, going to be of interest 
at that tiine.

We don’t like to get personal 
ic this column, but we do know 
what Jake Jacobs is going to be 
interested in when you read this. 
He’s going to be dragging his not- 
too-enthusiasUc wife and two gals] 
into the ball pert to Kansas City 
to see the Yankees Heat the socks 
off the Athletics (he hopes.) Not 
Just once — but twice. O h ,......
groan, are thoae seats hard!

• • •
You know, all men a it alike. 

Here he’s taken me to Kansas 
City umpteen times and I know 
that stadium by heart—-every nook 
and cranny. But do you know how 
many times he’s taken me down 
town? Once. And that was at night 
when the stores were closed. Is he
mean, or just downright smart?

• • •
It always comes as quite a 

shock when a person upbraids an 
editor, reporter, either known or 
unknown, for some things printed 
in newspapers.

Of course, some things would 
(Coat’d. On'Badi Pag*)

Rev. J. B. Thompson, the 
pastor, waa greeted with almost 
a full house at the Sunday morn
ing services of the First Methodist 
Church, and Sunday night, the 
First Baptist Church membership 
attended the Methodiat services.

The new Tahoka pastor is not 
entirely a stranger in Tahoka. He 
conducted 'services duriiig Holy 
Week here in 19M while Rev. Jim 
Sharp was the local pastor.

Rev. Thompson’s first full.pas
torate waa at Wilson Circuit dur
ing the years 1B28-1A29, and while 
there he also preached at Dixie 
and New Ljmn.

He is a native, of Erath county, 
but moved out to Lameaa, where 
he met and m arri^ his wife. He 
was one of the original students 
in Texas Tech the first year the 
college opened in 1B24. He went 
on to take his degree while preach
ing. and later attended the Semi
nary at Southern Methodist Uni-* 
versity.

Rev. Thompson had Just finished 
five years as pastor at Haskell be
fore coming to Tahoka. Among his 
previous pastorates., he was -at 
Tulia four years and at Albany 
six years. ^

He snd his wife moved into the 
local parsonage 'Thursday of last 
week. 'The couple has two grown 
children and four grandchildren. A 
daughter is Mrs. R. B. Dortch, who 
ives in Dallas with her three child 
ren and husband, who is a cbemi 
cal engineer. A son, Charles 
'Thompson, is director of education 
and music of the First Methodist 
Church of Corsicana. While in the 
service in England, he married 
Bette Smith of Nottingham, Eng 
land, and the couple has one son

After A Long Wcut 
McNeelys Finally 
Get Grand^Daughter

It’s finally happened in the 
Bill McNacly family. A  girl has 
been bom.

Little Shelia DeAnn, weighing 7 
pounds, 4 (Mmees, sras born to Jer
ry and Dorothy McNeely o f New 
Home in a Lubbock hocpUal last 
Friday.

As a result of the child being a 
girl. Bill and srife are paying all 
the hospital bills—that was J te ir  
standing offer for the first i^ n d - 
daughtor—and they wore begin
ning to worry for fear there would 
be no takers.

The McNeelya have* f l ^
Six grandsons had been bioim, no 
girls. In addition, all of Mrs. J. 
H MeNeely*s children were boys. 
Bill having fonr bcothers. Mrs. Bill 
M cN e^  waa tta  only gtri In her 
tsmtty, and A r  has four brothers.

Themfore, It’s a safe predictlen 
DeAnn will get a lot o f attention.

11m  matenul grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU-Baleh al New 
Rohm, and now that Bill has sold 
Ma hvtane
asare time to spoQ the a

Rre Destroys
Wibon Home

• »
Tbe Willie Schneider home, 

about a mile and a half northeast 
of Wilson, was completely destroy 
ed by fire W ed n e^ y  morning 
following an explosion under the 
bathroom at about 9:90. Tahoka 
Fire Department was calld to the 
scene but the house was already 
gone.

The Schnei^r’s daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Owen Schneider of Tahoka, 
Mid Willie was in the field plant 
ing cotton at the time. A son, Bob
by. 15, was at the hoqse, but the 
rest of the family h ^  gone to 
Slaton to aittend a *’ '>le School.

During the recent tornado, the 
house was shaken up, and the 
deepfreese and other equipment 
moved around. It is theorised that 
a leak was thereby caused In the 
butane system, that gas collected 
in or under the bathroom and was 
icnited by the water heater. Any 
ray, an explosion in or under the 
bathroom upset the bathtub. Bob
by ran to put out the fire, but 
flames spread so fast he could do 
nothing and the house was afire 
all over by tbe time Willie couI< 
get to the house.

Howard Tunnell of Lubbock, 
visiting friends in Tahoka Monday 
declares that much of Lubbock 
county, like Lynn, has no crops 
up as yet, and many farmers still 
are unable to get in their fields 
He says soutbem Bailey county, 
where he owns farm land, is  bet
ter off so far for crops than any 
area be has saei

Miss Wanda Murray, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Murray, am 
Bobby Huffaker, son of Mr. am 
Mrs. H. E. Huffaker, all of Grass
land, are home for the summer 
from Betliany, Okla., where they 
hate been attending Bethany Naxa- 
rene -College

John F. Thomas received peln- 
fnl buma on the face Sunday when 
the pofMiff valve on a butane tank 
ble# off and kM hfaa In the fhee

iWeather Continues To Hinder

REV. J. B. THOBn»SON

Harold Grech Is 
New Bar Head

Two local attorneys were elected 
officers in the South Plains Bar 
Association at its quarterly meet
ing held Saturday night at LameM.

County Attfoney Harold Green- 
eas elected'president of the body, 
?nd District Attorney Mitchell Wil
liams was named the new aecre- 
tary-treasurer. Burton Hackney of 
Brownfield, a Tahoka High School 
graduate, was elected vice presi
dent. Stanaell Clement of Lamem 
is the retiring president.

Judge Collins of tbe Eastland 
Court of Civil Appeals was the 
principal speaker for the occas
ion. The association meets fous 
times a year, and embraces Lynn, 
Dawson, Gaines, Yoakum. Terry, 
and Garia counties. * *

More Help For 
Tornado Victims

Assistance continues to come in 
fer beaefit ef the Lynn eouaty tor- 
.lado victims.

Last Saturday, the Methodiat 
Church of Welknan sent in a 
check for $45.36. and on Sunday 
the same church brought evm 
tevenl boxes of clothing to Rev. J 
B. Thompson, the new Methodiat 
pastor. Also Anbury Church of 
Lubbock seat word to Rev. Thomp 
son it had taken a collection for 
victims of the Morm.

The material and money is be
ing turned over to tbe proper au 
thoritiea.

ROBERT HILBIUN MADE 
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS 

Fort Gordon, Ga.—Robert L. 
Hilbum, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Hilbum. Tahoka. recently was pro
moted to private first class at 
fort Gordon. Ga., where he is a 
member of the 133rd Signal Com
pany.

A central office technician in 
the company. Hilbum entered the 
Army in July 1966.

He attended Odessa College.

polia casas developad in Ta
hoka last week and, bringing the 
definitely known cases Jn Lynn 
county this spring to four, all of 
them the bulbar, or moat serious 
type.
_ The latest cases are the two lit
tle sons of Mr.' and Mrs.' C. E. 
'Newsomi who Uva on South Fifth. 
Bo4h are in Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock. The older boy, Itoyid; 
age six. is in very c r it l^  condi
tion, and is paralysed froip the 
neck down. The younger, Dennis 
Miy,>age four, also has been on 
the critie^l list, but has ahoarn 
some improvement and was taken 
out of the iron lung Tuesday.

The children were complaining 
of sore throats last week, and 
were taken to a physician on Fri
day, who recomroei^ed that they 
be taken on to Lubbock for specif 
treatmeiK.

Another Tahoka child. Debra 
Booker, age 20 months, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lron Booker, 
colored, is reported improving in 
a* Wichita' Falls hospital.

The fourth definitely known case 
was 1 *̂1 of H. Moore Jr.
child of New Home, who died of 
the disease, and the three other 
children of the family were listed 
as probably having had polio, de
tected in sufficiently early stage 
fo f Successful treatment.

In the meantime. Dr. C. Skilcs 
Thomas of Tahoka Hospital and 
Clinic, told The News a number 
of children are taking ̂ the Salk 
vaccine shots, and an effort is be
ing made to keep sufficient vac
cine on hand to meet the demand.

All_ health and medical authori
ties recommend that babies, child
ren and adults take the aeries of 
three shots, as there Is no chance 
of neutralizing the disease with
out such.

First and second shots of Salk 
vaccine arc given about a month 
apart, and the third should fellow 
seven monthx later.

Farmers In Staititig Crops
New Fire Siren 
BooghtByCity^

City of Tahoka has purchased a 
new fire siren which tlM manufac
turers claim will put out a sound 
that can be heard up to three and 
a. half miles, according to Mayor 
H. B. McCbrd Sr.
' The old siren will be moved to 
a location in North Tahoka near 
the public school buildings, and 
both sirens will be wired in on the 
Mme switch.

The new siren waa' nought for 
two reasons, namely: 1. Volunteer 
Firemen sometimes fail to hear 
the old one. 2. The additional siren 
will give further protection when 
and if it becomes necesMry to 
sound further tornado alerts— 
four short blasts on the siren.

The City has also had the ware
house damaged-in the tornado re
paired at a cost of $1MK). This was 
the only building owned by tbe 
city that was not covered by in
surance. Since the building is all- 
steel construction and could not 
bum, that Council had failed to 
insure H. '

Congratulations -
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred CM|if on 

the birth of a son weighinc seven 
pounds one ounce in Garu Hos
pital at Post T’lesday night. Mr 
Craig is employed at McNbely 
Machine Shop.

PARKERS BUY HOME
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. (Pug) Par

ker have moved a new three bed 
room and two bath home to  their 
lots on Taylor Street Just soulh of 
the Brownfidd highway.

ENLIST IN ARMY 
Jimmy Hartor and Jimmy Dun

lap enlirted in... the Anpy Tues
day at Amarillo. They will go to 
Camp Chaffee, Ark., for preccss- 
ing, and will receive basic training 
at Fort Riley, Kan., before receiv
ing assignment to the 8th Infantry 
Division. Both are 1997 graduates 
of Tahoka Hgih School.

SURGERY AT TEMPLE 
. Mrs. Jack Fenton underwent 

major surgery in a Temple hos
pital Tuesday morning. She is re
ported to be doing fine.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Harris 
visited in Dallas the first of the 
week.

Entries Sought For 
Queen Contest

Entries are now being accept
ed for the annual Lynn County 
Farm Bureau Queen Contest, ac
cording to Mrs. I. V. J. MeRon, 
office secretary of the organiza
tion. ^

All atogto girls between the 
ages of 16 and 22 who are daugh
ters or stators of Farm Bureau 
members are eligible to enter, Mrs 
MeNon said.

Winner of the county contest, 
vhich will be held in Tahoka on 
August 23, will go to the district 
contest. Winners there pill go in
to tbe state contest, and the Texas 
winner will have all expenaeii paid 
to the National contest.

Girls will be Judged in the con
test on grace, poise, charm, vivaci
ousness. and all other qualities 
that make up winsom Texas fu
ture homemakers.

Lightning Hl^ 
Two Resid«Dces

Only minor damage waa dona 
when two separate strokes of 
lightning struck two residences 
here Saturday night during tho 
severe electrical storm.

Lightning burned out the motor 
and freezing unit of the refrige
rator at the home of Eugene Mun̂  
selle.

At the home of Mrs. W. D. 
Smith, at the rear of the home of 
her son-in-law, H. B. McCord Sr, 
lightning set fire to an air condi' 
tioner. The fire was put out with a 
garden hose.

The Fire Department was called 
to both fires to nuke sure flames 
did not spread.

4-H Club Team 
iW d  In State

Lynn county’s 4-H club entomo
logy team placed third in the 
state contests at the annual 4-H 
Round-Up being held this week at 
Tciias A. k  M. College, according 
to a telegram received Wednesday 
(torn Bill Griffin. County Agent

The team scored 541 points out 
of a possible 600, and w u  one of 
twelve teams which had previous
ly woo Judging championships of 
as many Texas districts. A Lynn 
county team placed thlAl in the 
same cootoat last year.

Members of tbe team are Robert 
Overstreet, Raymond Bagby. Joe 
Roper, and Lester Ford.

Miss Wanda Roaieh, home deffion- 
stretien agent, and several other 
4H club boys and girls are also 
attending the Round-Up.

Coun^ Agent-in-Traifiing Nathan 
Boardman has been keeping Mr. |- 
Griffin’s office in his absence.

ATTEND IN8TALLATION 
Attending the O'Donnell East

ern Star installation program Mon
day night were: Mmes. Franklin 
of New Home. Rush Dudgeon, Opal 
Hamilton. Helen Biggerstaff,' Beu
lah Applewhite, and Jane More- 
head.

Floyd Brasher, who has been 
working for a milk company in 
Lubbock, will return to work for 
DftH Super Market here beginning 
next Monday.

Arlie McNeely underwent sunf 
ery in a Lameaa hospital Friday 
of last' week. ^

Pioneer Reunion June 22 Is 
Is Expected To Draw Crowd

Mrs. T. V. U pdrar^ 'B to bees 
a medical fatW it la Tahafca Boa- 
pMal this whak.

Miu Han BoMaaoR la k fatof 
laa

Plans are about complete for 
tbe annual Lynn County Pioneer 
Reunion, beiag held O h  year on 
Saturday. Juno S ,  two days aarlito 
than u s ^ .

fiitcrtaimitont will include a 
progran^lunch, old ^ d le rs  con
test, and a dance.'

Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, program 
chairman, has arranged something 
different for this year's moratog 
meeting beginning at KHM o’clock.. 
Pioneers from each o f tbe tour 
school districts. New Heme. WB- 
sod, Tahoka. and O’Donnell will 
put on a akR featuring the days 
gone by. A prtas will be preaanted 
the* urlnnlng group» judW>d • by

Opkning the
B. MeCord-srin

Hayor H.

Priass will also be presented the 
oldest lady, the oldest man, and 
tbe pioneer coming tho gresteet 
distance. Mrs. Hall Roblnaon, a- 
wards chaiiman, says the policy 
darted last year will again be car
ried dot This is that no one re
ceiving on* of thoae prises in the 
pest will be eligible this year, but 
priaas will ba handed doira to the 
next in line.

Norvell Rodwine Is In charge of 
the dinner which will be aanred 
at noon.

Beginning at IJO p. m., aa old 
flddlara content win be held again 
this year, wMh R. C. (Baby) Walla 
ha chairnMn. He has abeedyltonrd 
(roar.flua eld ilddlasa, and 
toBava. Ihn er torahw 

Aa oM ttotoW naaln

nad at night at the Legion Hall
Officers bs elsotod for the 

new yeer (oUowing tbe fiddle con
test

H. B. (Belton) HowMI Is this 
yser's president; Maurice Bmall 
vice prudent; Mrs. Dale Tburen, 
secretary, Cliat Walker is flatotee 
chainnan. Maurice Bmall and ‘ Al
bert Curry in charge ef grounds 
and saating; Happy Smith, rafreMi 
awntr, Mrs. Hall Robinson, tro-

Spanish Classes 
Are Open To AU

Classes in Spanish Grammar and 
Conversational Spanish will begin 
Tuesday June 18, at 7M) p. m., 
at the First Baptist Church of Ta
hoka.

Any of the local public who is 
interested in learning a-practical 
usage of tbe Spanish language la 
invited to attend this scries of 
claaaes which will extend through' 
August, meeting every Tuesday 
and Thursday nights of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young will 
be in charge of tbs Instruction of 
these classes.

For further information, sec tho 
Youngs or W. T. Kidwell at the 
Piggly-Wlggly. Dub Kenley at Ken- 
Icy Food Store, J. R. Abtiy at Pik 
k  Pak. .

Ssvaral aMfhkants uxpoet to a^ 
raage di^lays of pieturaa and 
rcilea agato tida yaar, aad clti- 
asM art aafcad to brtog to sfUMas 
•f totmuat to ha plaead la

BAPTIST MEN WILL 
HONOR CHURGM BOYS

Monday night win ba ' Father 
and Son Night”  at the Brother- 
hood meeting of the Flrat Baptist 
Church.

Rev. John Rankin of Amherst, 
District 9 Royal Ambassador load
er. will bs the speaker.

Supper will be served at 7:30 
p. ra., and all boys aino through 
16 years of ags are iavitod as 
guasts. Plaas for the sumaMr camp 
will also bo dtscumsd 

—
E. H. Wsot reports thait high 

wtads lest week ead aeeeaeltate 
the' replanting of some cotton to 
his part of the P e ^  arse.

Tad Rogen reports most crops 
■re up and deiag (laa ia the 
ftowaaoore and Wells srsss of 
Lyaa eotoitjr.

Ltoda Ray Celheart of Dallas Is 
hers visitlag for two woeka wMh 
ker uaela aad aunt, Mr. and Mri. 
BiiU atkeart

Mn. CoraaHa KaBey, a patiewl 
to Tahoka ITstoital. Is 
to he

Thunder storms and soma 
winds the past week have 
ed some plaatings, but on the 
head hot, suaiiy weather haa 
a »  aid to many farmers in gaCttog - - 
planting underway and benefittiag 
cotton that w u  already up.

Temperaturu tha past waMk 
hava ranged, from a high B4 dw 
gram on Thursday of last waak to 
a high of 96 dogroes on Tutaday af 
his waak. Tbe high oh Monday waa 
94, OB Wednesday 96. Nights have 
■iso been warm, eapecially Tuaadag 
night, when the' minimum Ina- 
perature w u  74 degraaa.

Radio and television announew 
manta of aevere thundhratonma 
Tuesday night south and eaat af 
Tahoka. caused sounding of iBa 
tornado alarm on tbe fire siren. 
Al a ruult, iMoy atorm-conaciene 
Tahokans daihed to atorm celian 
01' raced their cars to open soem
try-

Cotton planted last week ead la 
reported coming up to a good 
stand over much of the county.

Rainfall Saturday night in Taho
ka anV>unted to J7 inch,' and as 
Tuesday night to .07 inch, brtoc- 
ing tbe total (or the year to 
19.45 inchu, far above norsuL 

However, thunderatorms both 
nights made neeesury tbe replead- 
ng of tome cottod. 'Tuesday nlghCa 
atorm moved acrou the county 
south of Tahoka and out east af 
town.

High wtads on several cays base 
also caused some damage, cutting 
oft or coveriag up srHh uad  cod- 
ton Just coming up.

Others test cobsldersble cotton - 
last weak, tbe plants dicing b o  ̂  
cause of s^ungus diaeasc induced 
by tbe cool, wet weather.

Moet of'the cotton acreage will 
have been planted by the end of 
this week. Tbe News is Informed." 
Pouibly half tbe acreage la al
ready up.

Although late this year becauM 
of continuing rains, followed by 
ligh winds, prospects are still good 
for a big-ertip If the weather r o  
maiu favorable from hers oh out 

Practically all cotton Is up ia 
the western part of the county, 
while other areu have seme col- 
ton Mved, but most of tt replanted 
cotton. In fact, qiany fanners have 
planted cation three or four timee, 
and there have been a few repotto 
of five plantings.

School Transfers 
Are Approved

Approval of 39  ̂transfers of stn- 
dents from one district to another 
v u  announced by the Lynn County 
Board of Education follosriag Ito 
meeting here Tuesday, according 
to Mrs. Ruth Jolly, county supers 
intendent.

Twenty of the 39 are transfers 
■cross the county line.

Of these 20, sixteen are O’Don
nell Negro students, transferrsd 
to Lmnaa. Two were transferred 
from Tahoka district to Post, one 
from Wilson to Cooper, sad one 
from New Home to Meedow.

Within the eouaty, Tahoka had 
10 students transferred la. 11 out; 
O’DonaeU. two la , four out; Wil
son. Boek ia. seven out; New 
Home, nine in. aoae out

AT GRAND LODGE -.r

Attending tbe Grand Lodge of 
the Knights of Pythias aad the 
Pythian Sisters in Mineral Wells 
this ieeek were: Mmee. Enune 
Halamieek.'Elaore (hirry. Irvtag 
Dunagna, J. B. Olivar, aad R. L  
RMtordeen. *

H>ey went dhwn on Sunday aad 
returned boose Wedaeoday after 
noon. ]

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Bray will 
havs arrlvlag Saturday as guaels 
her pufs uts, Mr. and Mrs. C . W. 
Brosra o f Ik uia; ker sister, Mrs. 
W. D. SlmuMM aad Son, Danae; 
ead Judy Sullivaa. iMT aleee, M-
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Mr. aad Mrk Ed Bobcrsoa « f  
LitVock attended CVrek at G«r- 

^dva and Tutted V r  parentSt t V  
&  Gutaaa Soaday.

T V  Eer. and Mrs. & M  Bcwa. 
'H arrift and Haad kavc M sed  W  

to tV  M etVdut panonafe and 
V  srill be pastor lor tkxs Cborrb 
another year. t

Mrs. S J. Amutroiic, Dorothy 
and rraneu n i iptd .the Bar. and 
Mrs. Lasby Ktrk ia tha'̂  E>apti>* 
I arsoaa^ Soaday.

Mr. and Mrs. A akny MrNedy 
and childrm Went to N cv Deal 

:Tharsday to attend a faaeral for 
McNeely’s brother. Boy McNeely 
who died last Tuesday a t ^  fol- 
lowtaf a heait attack. Mr. and 
Mrs H D. HaUmaa. Mr. and Mrs 
T  L. WeaTcr also attended the 
fraeral.

A. F. Dartes returned home last 
Friday after a month’s riait with a 
daughter and faaaily. Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Deris o f Weatherford Mrs 
Darts acctMBpaaied her father 
liome. and spent the seyek end here.

Mr. and Mrs Win Warren of 
FoUis. Okla.. 'risited his brother.

^  J ^ ld t r U S T
nephew and Camily. Êr. and Mrs 
Jeff Hasrluaa and baby. They at- 
tetSdcd t V  wedding of Mrs Haira's 
Biecr. Miaa Suellcn Hawkins to 
Robert DahL which took ptaec in 
P int MHhodist Church Susday 
afteraaoa  At aoaa Sunday tV r  hf- 
tended t v  reheanel dianer in Fel- 
kwship Hall o f , t v  Church.

Mr. and Mrs B. E. Burk risiled 
Let week to tV h o m e  of t V  Fred 
Dardisoan.' Be' is Mrs OavkUou’s 
brother aad is ‘ betag transfenad 
fraoi McEmaey Veterans Hospital 
u- one us Long. Beach, 4*^^

T V  W. M U. Ladies met at toe 
ch iu ^  Monday* afternoon- fop their 
Lihte study wnh Mrs S. W. True- 
laeh as leader. -Mrs Ed—Daaton 
ana a risttar.

T V  Ladies of the W. A 
met at the church Monday after
noon for their program on “ITie 
Fcait of a Stranger” with Mrs. 
Jesse Ward as leader. Mrs. J. Oats 
Mim L. Daridson, Mrs Wm^ Lester 
aad Mrs. B. Morris, were on t V  
irocram memben were Mrs Bean. 
Mrs E 'H .Johnston. Mrs. Ferrel 
Wheeler and Mrs. Valton Whaeler. 
.\fter a business session the Rev. 
Bean 'dismissed with prayer."'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed MUIiken nsited 
hiiT S4Ster-in law. Mrs. Jack MtlU 
ken. who was a~ patient in Slaton

. .  Merry Hospital with a heart con-
 ̂ *diUoo last weekMr. and Mr. Claode Haste-spent, y  g

^  M e n d  to C r u w  Jtoth  a, j  3 ^
brotoer-us-Uw. J. F. Hawkins a j^ ^ ^  ^

J. R Wood returned to his

f$f $9t$
^  ?

If  ymm'fm m driver** . . .
but are not i— uied viUi Suis 
Fwm. yvm mmy to peytog t«* 
■MKh h r yeiw Mito

ftotoM. T V  IMWI 
e e e ts ...6Bd the Mvtoga ere

limb Vo IV m n fumt

SlMr Pam Matari
rC«

uaftM lUia

C. C. Donaldson
Insurance Agency 

i m  Lockwood

I home - last Tuesday after an ex 
‘ tended visit with his son and 
! family, the M’ llbum Woods in Tol 
ient. Ore.
• Billy Williams, who recently re- 
< reived his discharge from the 
' .Army to Ardmore. Oklahonu. Is 
ja! home with his parents, the Roy 
: Williams Another son. C^n. is on 
I a firriougb from San Diego. Calif 
; Visitors in the home last week 
' were a daughter. Mr. and Mrs Don 
Sikes of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs Will 
Willums of Graham. Roy Wayne 
McGeehee and Pete Gist of A. C. C

Mr. and Mrs Donald Edmunds 
and chiidiTW spent Sunday at Lake 

. Thomas ^
I Mrs tt’airen Skinner and her 
daughter. Mrs Tene * Sdally and 
Ricky jti Lamesa were Tbursda) 
guest of Mra Ed MUliken

Mr. and Mrs B. . R. Short and 
Janey of Lubbock' visited Mr. and 
Mrs E H Johnston and Sharia. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Billy Winterwood 
of Aaaarillo were Sunday guetts of 
a aoo aad fanuly, the P. E. Winter-

I Mra Mae Bidder and baby of 
' Eaytown are visiting her uncle 
! and aunt. Monroe and Mias Dolly 
Sbehoo.

Mr. W. O. Hill of Lrvelland re> 
reatly viuted her daughter and 
family, the T. L Weaver. Florence 

i Ana rKumed home with her 
grandawther for a few day. vuit

Mr. and Mr. Jesae Ward aad 
j Carolya went to Levelland Fri 
1 day to vittt adaughter and fami
ly.. t v  Randle Cobbe.

T V  E. H. Johnston family of 
Slaton were Sunday dinner guest 
of the Wm Lester.

» * ■'f'- -Vf*
C •* : ■>

■ »

/  »
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roro aa Impertaut | 
for t v  Toxaa reciwtt eMopany at Great Lahoa Naval Tratotag 

, Ceatar. Manntog a hoaa before attacktog a hlaatog-oil flra are, 
I to r. (front row) DavM Baumaaa of San Aatoato. JoV  Halso 
of Galveatoa. (lorond raw) Charlos Eavoa of BolUirc, Biehard 
Johastoo af 8aa Aatoaio. aad (roar) Tommy Laynma of Gal* 
vostoa. Gradaatioa of the Texans on Jaly C will highlight Great 
Lakes Navy HoaicceBitog’s^’SalBtc to Texas”  week. July 1-T.

lOlBctol U. a n«T7 Ftotol

Broth^ Home 
Frfim iii£a  .

Dr. ''Chailet S. .MeClgskey aad 
sife, missioaaries to India, broth-
n- and .usterto-law of W, G. Me-. He and- wtte trevaiad exten-
Clesksy of GraatfaxML kava ioat re
cently returned, .to . toe. iStoimi .AMd 
have beM visiting in StepVnvilie.

Dr. and Mrs. McClesKsy will be 
rrmembered by wvenri Lynn coun
ty people, aa they have visited here 
on several occaskins '

He is professor and head o f  the 
Bacteriology Diyiaioa of Louisiana 
State University. Baton Rouge, and 
if on two yoars Jeaea to teach in 
Christian ifedieal Cirilcge at Vel
lore, to soutoem  ̂India. This 
college is the best known in 
Southern Asia. and. draws stu
dent. from a wide ansa. The medi
cal school baa its own bniuiai pf 

beds, and is- alerays full to 
capacity, -i . ^
- Staff member, are chiefly Indi
ans. but toeludes specialists from 
the US, E ^ la i^  CsAada, ,Austra-

tto. and Swfiasrlahd, 
ed V  'to different'iflii 
nations.
 ̂ Dr. McCIeskey is head of the Bac- 

larioiogy department and in addi
tion supervises t V  work of 17 
staff members.

W «  the Indian

lively over India. It is his opinion 
toac jieijini aad the indiac aovein* 
meat are doidig thtor. best to im
prove t v  economic conditioa 0/

ped^e tre  v t r f  ifittM y, aithougb 
be can not approve i w  of |Vlr 
customs and bellafs. ’

-  To protect, the life of the Presb 
deiK'aod to'suppress counlerfeH- 
era are ths two sUtutory duties 
of the Secret Service. . •

There It mo^e water than land 
<Mi the earth’s surface. -

Shower .TJie Bride with—
GIFTS OF STEEL

Hamikon Auto~ & Appliance
Sales and Service On*— ’

Frigidaire, Maytag:, We.ninjrhuune. anH 
GF Appliances

^lenith. KCA. Hoffman. Motorola TV's
Auto Parts and Furniture'

rf-*<

r '» MEDITATIONIf*
TTie Word's Most VTidaty Used 

Devotional Guide

-ClK Upper Htotn-
•  mi uma *00*1 HsiMveu. nwm a
The Son of nun came to seek

ITurft is a virtim  that we aruh- 
cd our ancestors had practiced \ 
more of so that so much of it 
wouldn’t be forced on us now.

At least ten countries use the 
eagle as the symbol of supremacy..; 
Edison invented the flash light in : 
191A .. 1

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School

.Saitoay 
Morning Worship 
Childrens Hour 
Evening Worship

Taeeday

«.«3 a, m

11:00 a. m- I 
7:90' p. m I 
8 00 p 01 I

and to save the lost. (Luke 19.10.! Christ's Ambassadors

\ J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLE&ALE AND BETAXL

COSDBN PETROLEUM PRObVCTS 
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
— -----Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
1800 Mato \

■Sa.

RSV. *
< Two :small ■ Arab boys gaaed up

on Alfred Soord's picture. The 
Lost Sheep. Pointing to Jesus, one 
little fellow Mid. T ook . He’s go
ing to fall!".Immediately his play- 
mate gaid. "No. He isn’t; He's 
holding fast."

Such childlike faltn ts tV  kind 
we would like to have for our
selves. These poiaewed of nirh 
faith do believe tV t no matter 
what tV  personal dangers—no 
matter what the coat- Christ came 
to find us and save us. His lost 
sheep.

What a' comforting thought' 
Christ is eager to help us find our 
way back to God reganfless of 
toe Bumber of times we have stray
ed from His path.

"I am t v  way, t V  truth, aad 
the life: no man cometh unto the 
Fatoer, but by m e”  God seat His 
Soa tout t v  world to mva stoaers. 
His mission is a sacred one. Be
cause God. sent Jesus to us. 'He 
will Dot fad: He will hold fast

Let nothing hinder ns froan be
lieving in Christ and Hia power 
to Hve us and to unite os in the 
fellowship with all others who so 
believe.

PRAYER
Graciout Father, we thank Thee 

for Thy Son. Jesus Christ. Grant 
os insight to sense that He is  ̂
Meking us. strengthen our belief 

That He can Mve us. increase our 
loT  ̂ and encourage us to trust

Service .................
T h W a y

Prayer and 
Bible Study

9:00 p. B

8:U0 p. ra
Wt invite you to come srorshlp

HAIL INSURANCE
1. lOÔ c Coverage June 13th regardless of age of cotton.

2. We have plenty o f adjustors for prompt adjustfnents.

3. No step-ladder claiise in policy. —

■'^m .pio  F a ^4. \Ve represent only Old Line Stock Companies- 
cilities ta-Jiandle any amount.

Cali us today— If’e will be gla ! to explwn parti^utgrwl

The Clint Walker Agency
“ H.AIL INSUR.-VXCE HEADQUAI;THP..S” _..

Office Phone 11.3 Tahoka Phone 369-J

I Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE PAY.

For Your—

P R I N T I N G

not lote my Way.—Barbara Ana 
Ripley, Nurse (Goonecticut)

Thomas Jefferson started the 
Democratic party in 1793 w Vn be

| r v •V.
1*4*..... *■■

1 . 
1-
I

1= ^

rengned from Washiagton’s eabi- 
aet and formed his own political 
fW«F.

Mrs Winterwood and children 
visited V r  mother, Mrs. L. L. 

f-Lightfoet to  Fort Worth aad other 
relatives to Whitaey last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oata were Sun
day afterpoon guests of hit uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A  Oats in New 
Deal

Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde SV w  were 
t o ,  Levelland last Thursday to- at
tend a funeral for their fricBd. 
Mrw Adaaw

llr. aad Mra. Sa^ JOrbr aad 
dhadhter o f OH Canter, Mr. aad 
Mrs. B.«G. Saala, Jr. wart weak 
aad gaeate af tV ir  paraato, t V  
H. G. Saala. V . '

Moaroa aad ABm  Dolly ShaBwi. 
Mr. md  Mva. John SVMoa ware 
dtoaer guaata o f a MMar aad laab- 
ly. t v  Roy DaaMato to maSae ■ »  
day.

Hr. aad Mru O. U  BruMar o f 
CailsVd. N. M„ Mr. aad Mru Mal- 
vto Brattar viMtad thair motbar, 
Jbai C. if . Braater aad • MMlar 
and iaVfar. t V  W. A.

., 1

■ * -t.

V

AU>

MAI

BET
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PILJ

_;1 SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.
W e' TAMOKA. T B U B
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SLICED BACON LWTFT’S 
PREMIUM. L3.

r
CLUB STEAK I  ■

U. S. CHOICE -----
HEAVY . BEEF. LB. .V.

Meat, potatuea, bread and gravy . . . that’i  
the kind of meal Pop really enjoyt. So, tpeciall/ 
on Father’s Day give him a'tneal'that will put 
a big.smile of satisfaction oh his face. “Make HIS 
irieat!”  - • . -t-— - •

SUPREME. 1« OZ. BAG .
PECAN SANDIES .
GERBER’S
BABY FOOD.. 3 cans 28c

79c
U. S. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF SHOULDER
ROAST . . . . . .  49c

U. S. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF LB.
LOIN S T E A K . - .  .

. . «
FRESH FRESH SHOULDER. POUND
GROUND B EE F. 3 lbs $1. PORK STEAK .

GLADIOLA CANNED
BISCUITS. . . 2 for 25c

49c
KRAFTS 1 LB. PKQ.
VELVEETA .

KRAFT’S 8 OZ. MILD CRACKER BARREL
49c CHEESE. . . . . . 39c

CREAM CHEESE

. KRAFT’S. 5 OZ. GLASS CREAM, ASSTD.
CHEESE SPREAD. . 29c
HEREFORD FRESH FROSTED, 12 OZ.
BEEF STEAKS . . .  69c

SWIFTS PREMINM 6^* LB. CAN .

CANNED HAMS.  . $6.89

CHERRIES 
CORN

RED SOUR 
303 CAN ...

CINCH ASSORTED FLAVORS, BOX
;CAKE MIX . . . . .  23c

PRESERVES 
GRAPE JUICE 
JUICE 
PICKLES

PAR PURE- 
STRAWBERRY, 20 OZ.

WELC H'S 24 OZ. 
’BOTTI.E ..............

PINEAPPLE MARSHALL, 
48 OZ. CAN ..........

ROSED ALE WHOLE 
KERNEU VAC. PACK. 
IB OZ. CAN ...... ... ..... . 2 for 25c

FLOUR
CATSUP

GOLD MEDAL. 10 LB. 
PAPER BEG ................

DEL MONTE 
14 OZ. .

FR ^H
TOMATOES

FRESH, R m . LB.
W E W  POTATOES .

CELLO PEG. 
EACH ........ . 19c

LARGE BUNCH EACH
RADISHES . •  •  •  •

BANANAS

BETTY WHOLE SWEET
22 OZ. JAR v....„.............

_  LARGE BUNCH EACH
71/ic GREEN ONIONS

CAUPORNIA NAVEL. LB.
71/2C ORANGES . . .

GOLDEN FRUIT 
POUND ......... .......

. ■ . . 7Vic
• • 0 15c

17c GREEN BEANS ■<;ALiFORKlA KENTUCKY 
WONDER, LB.......... ............

BRER RABBIT, 24 OZ. BOTTLE, 10c OFF. NET MARSHALL. NO 900 CAN
WAFFLE SYRUP . PORK & BEANS . . 3 for 25c
AUNT JAMAMA. LARGE BOX
PANCAKE FLOUR .

HIXSON. EXTRA- RICH. 1 LB. CAN
COFFEE . ....................... -79c ORANGE JU IC E

HARSHALU GOLDEN. NO. 300 CAN CAMPFIRE. NO. H C A N   I d t t X S t. K S ? * ' '  1« OZ PRO
HOMINY-. . . . 3 for 25c VIENNA SAUSAGE. . .  10c |®^TTER BEANS^^ .̂ '« »e. peg  prozo,

^  ^  1  O K R a
• • .

s e a l d  s w e e t  
Fr o z e n  g o i .

BETTY CROCKER. IS OZ. BOX
MACARONI. . . . . .  28c
PILLSBURY. BOX
HOT ROLL MIX . • • « 28c

RENOUN, 303 CAN, WHOLE
GREEN BEANS .
WAX TEX. 100 FT.' AOLL
W AX PAPER : .

iPEHCHES M O E P ? q° “ ~
17c pffi.pi:.??

f r o z e n  r o l l s  .

15c

DENTAL CREAM 
g L E E N E X ‘4M

i -

. 39c
J U I C e ” ” ^ * "  *  ’ ■ " 'C E m N i

.....................  17c

COLGA’TE " 
90c SIZE .... . t

400 COUT^ 
BOX ____

-  CURTISS. 10 OZ. WHITE OR COL. CELLO BAG
MARSHMALLOWS . . 19c.4. ,
40 OZ. BOX ■ ■ ■ .
BISQUICK. . . .
MAXWELL HOUSE. 6 OZ. JAR
INSTANT COFFEE
LUCKY STRIKE. NO. M CAN
CHUNK TUNA .

FLUFFO

'1

.4

3 LB. CAN. 9c OFF 
CAN. NET PRICE .

94cmT IV -

• • •.

\

GILLETTE RAZOR KIT . .
'r

NORTHERN. 150 COUOT ROLL, WHITE
PAPER TOW ELS. . , . .

$1 .

20c
.WITH 10 BLADES, (BLUE BLADES). COMBINATION
FOAMY SHAVE;  . . . .  . Jl.
DURAND WHOLE, NO. S SQUAT CAN
SWEET POTATOES . 27c

I^ N C a S T Y L E  BEANS..  2 for 25c
. . .  '  *■ .-t

PILLSBlJEY. BOX ^
PIE CRUST STICKS . ; .  2 for 81c

SUPER

■ t
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PhyD dayed
. H h  CiMip'GiB OriolM npMt Um  
Coo4puturc Grain BilMras 9 to 5 
in  a Pony Letfua ball fama bafoca 
a larsa crowd of fans here Tuea-

for
out

I?-

Stice pitched all the 
the- Orkdea, fo t  three 
of four timet at bat 

the plate for 'tw o 
Larry Brows helped the 

.wkh two hits la three trips. 
Hood started oa the lepaail 

far the Bravea, and was loliasod 
bp first basaosan Jim Groan, who 

^  was Ugged- with the loss, but 
J  each pitcher had two hits out of 
^  throe times at bat

 ̂ The game was a  reversal of 
' Iona shosm by the Orioles in loa- 

^  l**t T bn n a^  here to 5 to 
the White Sox of> Post ' sponsored 

_  by Bab Collier'Dru9 Ray Goiuales 
' tpm flm wiBBlng pHcher, and Vlnis 

V Wagerr the losing., hurler. John 
, _ rVeddie Tbomas had three bits out 
!• . r l  four times up. but Post hsd the

Orioles’ number that nicht 
Savorat gamas ta Pony Lea* 

gae play have b ^  rained out.
of the freak gsmsfs o f the 

two county league to far, was that 
at Foot recently orhen the Indians. 

. spoasorrd by Levi’s Cafe, over- 
sAelmed the White Sox of the 
nrne city 25 to 17 in a game called 
In jthe fifth beeaiiae of threaten- 
hag weather.

FONT LEAGUE SCtMtES
Bra^'es 6. Indians 4  

, White Sox 8. Orioles 7. 
ladians 25. White Sox 17.- 
ladiant 6.- Braves 5.
White Sox 14. Orioles 5. ~  " 
Orioles 9. Bra\-es 5.
*Sesults not available on Indi- 

■ aa-White Sox game at Post Tues
day aight

Weather Ddays 
l i ^  Leagae .

FONT LEAGUE STANDINGS 
*Poat Indians 2 1 .666
*Foat Wbhe .Sox' 2 1 .666
Thhoka' Orioles 1 2 . .333
Tahoks Braves 1 2 .333

*Doet not include Tuesday night 
gmmt between UmW  tsro teams.

Due to weather conditions, mnny 
Little Leagae games have to-^bc 
made op, and President C. W. Con- 
sray has - annoanced a nish-ap 
eehedale whide any be foaad on 
this page in an attempt to catch 
up on pliy^

With eight games'played thrioogh 
Tuesday, the Giants have won four 
and lost none and the Cuba are 
right behind with ttuee'victories.

In play last Wednesday avnalng,. 
the Giants blanked the Yankees 5 
to 0 behind the pitchiqg. of Lar
ry Thomas, although giving up 
nine hits. The losing pitcher. Gray- 
urn George allowed only six hits. 
Ronnie Reed, the league-leading 
batter through' Uiif ’Tueiiday ‘ ̂ tb  
B64. had two ifor two, and caught 
two long flies in the flfth with the 
bases loaded and issisted for_the 
third .out. Miller and Edwards 
each had two in three trips foi 
the losers.

Thursday night, the Cubs de
feated the Cards 9 to 4 in four 
innings 'behind the pitching of 

.Craig Leslie..who struck out 9 bat
ters and allowed only two hits. 
Womack yas the leading hitter for 
the Cubs with a double and a trip 
pie. The losing pitcher, Kenneth 
Scott struck out 8 in losing, but 
gave ^up nine hits.

Saturday night, the Car^s took 
the Yanks 16 to 2. called at the 
end of four. Tony Spruicll was 
the winning pitcher, and Terry 
Harvick wa|̂  the leading hitter with 
four for four. Stice, who got credit 
for losing pitcher, got relief from 
George and Knight. ,

Monday night, the Giants won 
over the Cards 10 to 8, and the 
Cubs took a 15 to 3 victory over 
the Yanks'.

Andy (Lefty) Bray hurled for ■ 
the Giants, and was backed up'-by | 
strong hitting 2 for 3 by Reid. 3 
for 4 by Hank Chappa. and 2 for i

MOBE HELP NEEDED AT -  
JUNIOB BALL GiUfES

Officials of the Pony «nd.JU|^. 
League have asked The News Jto 
make'an appeal for m m  nieo tc 
serve as uihpiret, help /move fenc
es ait gamec. move b a ^  etc.

At several games m  far, man- 
ageia. cbiMilict 'us^ l i t e r s  have 
had to do th e*  chores, and in 
sooac cases it has bean necessary 
f ir  coaches to dh'^tbe umpiring. 
Such is not fair either to the men 
or to the boya playing.

Also, fans are a*ed  to refrain 
from yelling at or talking'to indi
vidual boys playing on the field, 
except to cheer for outstanding 
plays, little  League and Pony 
League rules forbid fans from #ven 
talking to managers, coaches, bojrs. 
or umpires on the field, or for 
any o l tbaee on the field to talk 
to fans. This rule is believed to be 
a good one as it helps prevent 
putting undue pressure.on young 
boys trying to learn the gam* of 
baseball. The News has been aHi- 
ed to relay this information to 
fans and to ask for a better spir
it of sportsmanship.

LITTLE-LEAGUE STANDINGS
w L Pet.

Giants ..;:;r.;:r::;:vr.- -4 - 6 -i.oob
Cubs ...... ..............  3 0 l.OOO
CNrdinals 4 . .200
Yankm  . .........  ^ 0 4... - « »--1

GAMES RESULTS TO D-4TE

May 27. Giants 3. Yankees 2. 
May 28. Cuba A Cards 4. .i.
June 6. Giants 5. Yanks 0.' 
June 7, Cubs 9. Cards 4.
June 8. Cards-IS. Yanks 2. 
June 10. Giants 10. Cards 3. 
June 10, Cubs 15. Yankees 3 
June 11, Giants 3 , 'Cards 0. .

PONT LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Thursday: Oriolea vs.' Indiana 
Ifthn, White Sox vt. Bravea at Post.

Tiieaday: triples Vs. W hit* Sox 
hcie,'1sdM_na Va. Qrave^at Post 

Thoraday, June 90:- B r a ^  w . 
Oriolea here. White Sox vi. Indians 
at Post * '' .

Mrs. Richard McNeely la attend 
mg bnsineae college in Luftheck. 
and Mrs. Bill McNeely Is keeping 
the children. —

Wedding rings are placed on 
the third finger of the left hand 
becauae of an old Egyptain ballot 
that a nerve ran from that finger 
to the len rt ••

Shaving was originally a protec
tive measure'Since long beards 
were easy for opponents in coot- 
bet to seize.

William Henry Harrison held the 
shortest term of any U. S. Prert 
dent.'He <aed-onc oiootk after tsA* 
ing office. -  -  . l-

On December 27, 177A George 
Washington was made dictator ^  

United States—the only one 
we' have ever had.

The width of United States 
ships is determined by the Panama 
^anal. and the height by the Brook
lyn Bridge. ,

Linpoln was assassinated > at 
Ford's theatre while attending a 
play entitled “Our American Cou
sin."

SCHEDULED GAMES 
Follosring is the schedule fpr 

the next sreek, including m a k e ^  
games.

Thursday: Cards vt. Yanks. 
Friday: Cuba vs. Giants. 
Monday: Yanks vt. Giants. 
Tuesday; Cubs vt. Cards. 
Wednesday; Cubs vs. Yanks.
On days of double-headers, firs* 

gante at 6:00 p. m. and second a: 
8:00 p. m. Single game days, plio 
•tarts at .8:00

’ I I I «V 11 hwa t

Letter carriers' uniforms aio o 
508(1 blend of the Union Blue and 
Confederate Grey,

Warren -0., Bgn^nf^.la Um only 
man who went direct'^'frbm the
Senate to thp Presidency,.

.. A dead person nmy vote legally,.^ 
if he nuils an absentee ballot end 
then dies before election day.

The flag, of the U Confederate 
States of America ̂ a t  known a t ' 
the “Start and Bars”  1

Theodore Roosevelt was the 
youngest president of the United 
States. He was 43.

Damaged Cars
Up To

■V' V-

1 7
On

1957—V-8 Bel Air 4-door Chevrolet Sedans
1957—510 4-do6r Chevrolet S e iu is ^  —

■ ■ ■ • 1 ■

1957— /̂z-tpn Chevrolet Pick-Ups. "

Classified Ads
TU LATE TO CLASKirv

iC’ICn.'RES of the toviado funnel
' now on sale at NU Studio. C. C. 
Dwight. Itp.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
John Fulford. 34tfc

3 by Ronnie Shepherd ( 666). Ter-

Y an kee" comes from the Dutch 
"yanku” meaning to snarl

ry Harvick was tagged with the 
Card loss.

Terry Brown was the winning 
Cub pitcher and also got two hits 
in two trips, at did'Gary Grogan 
George was credited with the pitch
ing loM for the Yanks. Steve Greer

slammed out two hits on thre< 
tries for the Yanks.

In the beat game of the season 
Tuesday night, the Giants wor 
over (he Cards.3 to 0 behind the 
two-hit pitching of Bill Kooecky 
Ken Scott was the losing pitrhei 
but did a fine job, giving up only 
four hits. There was only one erro; 
in • the game.

FOR SALE—Good used air con- 
d ’tioner. R. C. Wells. 36-tfc

FOR SALE-^ Frigidaire one-ton 
air conditioner, in perfect condi
tion. R. C. Roberts at Harvick 
Garage. 2tc.

Cars damaged by storm were not affected mechani
cally. We are repairing bodies to make them like new again.

Come by and_teke advantage o f this great discount.

All cars are F.ULLY GUARANTEED!

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.

Sowtbwosfsni PubKc Sorvics Cempaiiy

8 0  ACRES IN Y O U R  G A P .A 6 E
ELECTRICITY BRINGS 

' THE PASTURE TO THE COW

Fantastic, N o! Latest inno
vation o f  the application o f  
e l e c t r i c  p o w e r  a c t u a l l y  
brings the pasture to the 
^ow, and dair>*men in many 
•ectiont o f  Texas are using 
the machine for supple- 

- mental feeding. The magic 
equipm ent is a cereal grain 
 ̂**incubator’ ' which grows 
grass 6 to 9  inches in six 
days. ' ------ -

'.Secret of the installation, 
"ca lle d  a Herbagere machine,

is in the use o f  electric heat 
pumps for accurate temper* 

- ature control and a practical 
 ̂application o f  hydroponics 
H ydroponics is the cultiva* 
(ion o f plantTby placing the 

. roots in_ l iquid nutrient 
rather than in soil.
T he cereal grains are pre* 
soaked, allowed to drain, 
then put in tray's and racked 
like a file cabinet. With 
proper conti^l o f  heat, hu
midity, light; and chemicaRy

I . water, seeds are
sprouted and »  phenomcM l 
growth is com pleted in six 
da^-s.
The experience o f  dairymen 
u s i n g  t h i i m a c h i n e  h as  
shown that 20 pounds per 
d ay  per cow  will increase 
milk production from 10 to 
20 percent and butterfat 
content 2 to 3 points. Cost 
o f  the forage htt been from 
S8 to SI2 per ton. Annual 
production in a 40 cow unit 
equals that o f  80 acres o f  
farm land, the plantings are 
spaced to yield 800 pounds 
o f  forage daily. >
B l a n k e n s h i p  D a i r y ,  
Amarillo, is putting a 12 by 
20 foot machine through its 
paces at this time. This ma
chine has 120 trays with 5 
grain baskeu per tray; it 
produces grass for 40 head 
and will produce over 
tons o f  grass per )*ear. —

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment. Mrs. W. A. Yates

SAtfc

Phone 444 A. M. Brjiy, Owner
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200,000,000 BAGS
of PURINA CONCENTRATES stand bock of

our grain m ixin g  service

P

FRE

PI
GARDI

V

FRlc
r.ARD

have )ust taken on  the new Purina CHECIC-R-MI3C Service. 
This means we have back o f  us the Country's largest and m o «  
experienced grain balancing program. We feel it wrill mean top  
quality livestock and poultry rations from your grain.

For example, we mix your grain with Putina Concentrates. 
O ver 200,000,000 bags o f  them—far more than any other 
b ran d -h ave  been used for this purpose in all parts o f  U. S.

Next, we u *  Purina Approved M ixing Formulas—each one 
approved by actual testing at the Purina Research Farm.

And finally, our grinding and mixing accuracy is le s t^  
regularly by Purina Laboratories. W ith Purina M icro-m ixed . 
Concentrates and our very accurate mixing, we can make rations 
tlM  get the best possible results from your grain. •

Bring in a load o f  grain and you’ll quickly see b ow  
Sod accum cly  we handle your grist. Pick out 

the rations you want from  our list o f  Purina 
Approved Formulas. Feed them and SEE the tqp 
p fC it |ob they d o  for jots.
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SWIFT’S

Mellorine Vi Gal. 
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LUTON'S

J9c 
. 12^ic

TEA
FOOD KING

SPAGHETTI
THE WESSOS OIL SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT

SUNSHINE BLACK WALNUT

COOKIES
DIAL

SOAP 2

I 'L B .
BAG

P * * ^  SIZE 
BARS

ri. *

• • •
. * »<̂ ' *■ r

3 Lb. 
Can
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HUNTS

PRUNE PLUMS No. 21/2 
Can

n

OPEN FROM 

6:30 A. M.
UNTIL 

8 M  P. M,

O n  G w t e / e f t

VEGETABLES
FRESH

PINEAPPLE Each
J

GAKDEN FBESH
BUNCHGREEN ONIONS .

FRESH RIPE

CANTALOUPES
• % • Vhc

Pound

GARDEN FRESH
BUNCHCARROTS ...........

GARDEN FRESH

CUCUMBERS
NEW RED

POTATOES
Pound

Pound

11/
/ / :

la

/

Saye
Thrif-T-Save 

' Stamps '
. Doable on . 

Tuesday
With $2.50
Purchase 
OrM ofe

THE FATHER’S DAY GIFT, FISHERIU

Gillette
THI^FATHER’S DAY GIFT, FISHERMAN KIT ...

. Razor Set 
$2.75 V alue.

ZESTEEPVRE . , .

Grippe Jelly ^
LIBBY’S nU)ZEN*^ FRESH PACT FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE. . - -  . .  25c STRAWBERRIES

$1.00
29c
IS OZ. 
FKG. lOc

(

CLARY’S TASTY

FRYERS
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
Pound

♦

DECKER S KORN KiST

• • •

• • •

GRAIN FED

Lb.

GRAIN FED

Roast
KRAFTS LONGHORN -

CHEESE. ;
GRAIN FED

Chuck 
Lh.

SHURFRB8H

43 c y -

49c /  OLEO r  , 7®*"®' . • 24c'r'^l

Lb......

sCr-’-W-ii*
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r Society €h Club News
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Emily Lou Slbver, Ralph Wayne Litidsey 
Will Be Married Today At Church

Tit* First Methodist Church 
be Che seene today, Friday, at 
7:10 p. m. of the marriage cm«- 
Bsoay for Miss Etaily Lou Slover, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'  ̂J. W. 
Uouer, and EiSiph Wayne Lindsey, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lind- 
eey of Lubbock. .

TVh' Cecil Matthews of Lub- 
bodt win read the dooUe-ring 
ceremony. V

The altar will be banked with 
freenery, accented by baskets of 

-white gladioli, backed with an 
* smdiway, candelabra '  and white

J. E. MeClePand, Edinburg, 
the bride’s sister, will attend as 
matron of honor and will set the 
fashtoi fu* the attendants, whose 
waits length dresses are of aqua 

vjigffatar S ^  bouffant skirts, tuHe 
trims the portrait neckline. They 
will wear large tulle picture hats 
and half-mitts of taffeta and tulle. 
Their colonial bouquet will be of 
majestic dsisiei

Miss Jane Donaldson will serve 
as bridesmaid, and Mrs. Dwight 
Townsen of Portlshd, Ore., the 
bride's sister, will be .the bride’s 
n.'Stron.

Miss BUlie PhUlips, Lubbock, 
will furnish tradMonal wedding 
inasic and accompany Claude Don
aldson, Jr. who will sing “Ob 
Promise Me”  and “Through the 
Years." '

H ie bride, escorted by her fath
er, will wear s wsltz-Iength gown 
o f imported white point de’esprit 
over tulle and taffeta. The gown 
is designed with s small peter-pkn 
collar edged in hand-clipped Cham- 
tilly lace and emboidered with 
seed pearls. The embroidered lace 

^alao outlines the yoke. The hem
line of the bouffant skirt of point 
dc'sprit is accented' with a band 

«o f  hand-clipped lace.Chantilly lace.
Matching embroidery trimmed 

-- gsantleta.' compliment the ihort 
sleeves.

Her French silk illusion finger
tip veil depends from s coronet of 
tuDe, and satin” embroidered with 
seed pearls. She qdll carry a cas
cade arrangement of white roses 
showered with stephonotis, ^hite 

and satiw.'stmmers.
The bride will carry out the 

traditioo of wearing something 
old, new, borrowed, blue, and a 
penny in her shoe.

Candles will be lighted by Linda 
McClelland, Edinburg, and Jeannie
Townsen, Portland, Ore,, the
bride’s niece. Betty and Jane Slo- 
ver,. 'Fort Worth, and Suisnne 
Townsen, PortUnd, Ore., nieces, 
will be -flower girts. The candle- 
lighters and flower girls will al
so wear aqua taffeta waltz-length 
dresses and bandeaus of pleated 
tulle and half mitts of taffeta and 
tulle. Their flowers will be-of ma
jestic daisies,
'^enry McClelland, Edinburg, 

bride’s nephew, will be the' nhg 
bearer.

Kim Loveless^ Lubbock will 
serve as best man. Assuming 
groohismen duties will be Charles 
Lindsey, Lubbock, brother of the 
bridegroom; Claude Slover, Fort 
Worth, bride’s brother.

Completing the entourage as 
ushers will * be Jim. v JHcClelland, 
Edinburg. > brother-in-law of the 
bride; Steve Slaver and Jerry Slo- 
.vcr, cousins o f .ih c  bride, and 
David Richy, Lubbock.

At the reception in Fellowship 
Hall of the church, the candle-lit 
table, will be laid with a white lace 
cloth over aqua, center^ with at-

USED TV SETS
FOR SALE . ;

/ ...... .
New Set Guarantee ‘

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE
TAHOKA. TEXAS

U89 HARPER PHONE UO-W

Mrs«. Donaldaon Is 
Honoree A t Party

Mrs.' John Donaldsra was Imqoc*' 
ed Friday .morning in her home 
wiUi a surprise birt^iday party ar
ranged by Mrs. S. R. Kemp and 
Mrs. W. D. Smith, irtio acted as 
boataases. ^

Befraalimants of c<df«e and 
waie served the following: Mmaa. 
Au^iay Thomas 4A McAllen, who 
is hare viaitittg her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donaldson, H. B. Mc
Cord Sr., N, M. Wyrtt, D. a  Eng
lish, Annie Howanl, Ed Devia, 
R. C. Wood, and J. K. Applewhite. 
-  Mrs. Applewhite took movies of
the group.

Birthday Party For' 
Mrs. F. E. Redwine

y a c a h o n  b o u n d

A surprise birthday -party was 
given by Mrs. Rush Dudgeon for 
her mother, Mrs. F. E. Redwine, 
Monday evening in the back y e i^  
of Mrs. Beulah Applewhite’s home.

Those enjoying t^e occasion 
were: Mmes. Redwine, honoree- 
S R. Kemp, D. B.' English, W. D. 
Smith, J. K. Applewhite,  ̂ Rush 
Dudgeon, and the latter’s* three 
children. ‘ ‘' i t

tendants’ bouquets and a three- 
wedding cake topped by a 

miniature bridal couple. Appoint
ments will be in crystal.

Mrs. Rufus Slover will register 
guests. Mrs. Claude Slj^veg, Mrs. 
Kim Loveless, and;' Miss Majorie 
Clinton will preside over .- the 
bride’s table.

Other mepibers of the house par
ty will be Mmes. Claude Donald
son Sr., Johnnie Reasonover, Lewis 
Eonham, Roger Bell, R. H. Gibson, 
N. O. Townsen, Paul Stanford, C. 
M. Greer, and Misses Martha Jane 
Eell and Sunny Sue Gibson.

The bride graduated from Ta- 
hoka High and received her de
gree in Education from Texas 
lech. She has been teaching in the 
Lubbock schools system. The 
groom graduated from Lubbock 
High, and is a senior business ad
ministration student at Texas 
Tech, majoring in finance. He is 
an active member of the Wesley 
Foundation.

When the newl>-weds depart for 
a wedding trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colo., the new Mrs. Lindsey will 
wear a pale pmk dress of dacron, 
complimented by a corsage of 
white roses and white accessories.

The pair will spend the summer 
working at a YMCA camp near 
Estes Park, Colo., returning to Lub
bock in September.

Thk eowpls will mmm be vaeaSioa b o u d , yrM iheir ] 
awd seewrely fastened to t‘the lop of their car.  ̂Rcpardlesa of two dio>
tanro they cover, the canvas tarpaulin will protect the htagSM 
had wool her, dust, and other haaards of highway iraveL MaM M haavy«
duty eoMon dock, tarpanlias cone in sixes to fit all typ « o f |uggago

Birthday Party “ 
For Roy Appling

Roy Appling was honored with a 
surprise birthday party last Thurs
day night.

Some useful (? )  gifts were pre
sented Roy, amopg them being a 
yo-yo, a performing monkey, and 
a pipe that would- whisUe,. all of 
which tend tO'SOftdtf tll'  ̂Kietals of 
another year added.’

Some games were played, and re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served, to the following; Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Norman and daughter, 
Cheerie, Mrs. Myrtle Mathis,. Mr.- 
and Mrs. Claude Thomas, Mr. jind 
Mrs. Hi Turner, Mr. and MrS. Jeff

IfuddlcistOD, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Huddleston, Mr. and Grogan 
and daughters. Voncille and Lana 
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. - Lovick Shep
herd, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Harrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Auvie Thomas, all of 
Grassland; and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E.'Campbell, of Wilson.

DALLAS VISITORS 
Misses Mary Jo and Cornelia 

Cappleman of Dallas were week 
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Brice. Miss Mary 
Jo is the fiance of Don Brice, who 
is in the Service. They expect to 
be married in Dallas on July 6th.

New Series of 
Duplicate Bridge

Dnplicnte bridge pUy ^it T*Bar 
waa imtenruptod Tuead^ night 
when the tornado a l ^  ‘ was 
sounded, bat boards qot flolahed 
by players were avm ge to deter
mine a, faic m eth^ of eeoriag.

Mrs. Winston Wharton and Jojin 
Wells won first; Mrs. Abbie Wlbor- 
ton and Mn. D, W. Gaignrt^ sec
ond; Mra ~Maiy Hoolr Fort 
W o ^  and Mra Mel Leslie, third; 
Mrs. Johnny Wells and m A  Lee 
Roy Knight, fourth.

A best four-outcf-cight game» 
aeries will be started next Tuesday 
night. Epf^h Rlaycr may select his 
best four sesaioiu el scoring 'as 
long as «iidi is not with the same

partner. Everyone is in'vHed to 
eater, and should begin getting 
pgrtnera for the various sessions..

NEW LYNN GIRLS'’ '
ATTEND ENCAMPMENT ^  

Misses Mary Stone and Nonna 
Terry art representing the Ne# 
Lynn Missionaiy B a p ^  Chur^ 
at the Ceatral West Texas E b ea i^  
meat for Young People being ' 
at Leuders-Tussday, Wt ‘ 
and Thursday of thla weak.

Theme Cf the program this pear 
is “Knowing Your Bible Better.”  

A much larger aumber<-Oijm 
ever before irts expected at Hie 
Encampment this year. w

U. S. ptotsge was first placed 
on sale July 1, 1S47.

"Veto”
meaning

comes from the Latin 
“1 forbid."

fur AV/ ,'H ■'

You can entrqst your 
favorite dress or suit 
to us with full coqiftr:-. 
dence that it will come 
back to you with all 
the sparkle it had 
when new!

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart

J ' '***- sns III I !<■ >1 ■ kiiBh

I SAVE BIG MONEY! ACT N O W ! S

P I C I S
an d

S A V E
today!

r'"

time to pamper dad
with -

lighf-.as-a-breeze

A R R O W
' I

lightweights

M
Special orden for o  
eqwiprMMt IncreoM o 
expeiwe. Ivy frofli i 
we'f give you wEroA

and

PICK FROM STOCKI
•- There h a wide telectMn of eoton and 

wodeh to dtooM from, nowl
‘b No woWog. Pkk youn out.drfve II out, 

, tonight I
• A lt come, fbW thoke. Get The Mg M 

you wont wMk dwy loU.

SAVE PLENTY NOW I
e Record-breoliing tolev permit lorgetl 

oHowoncM Ihit yeorl ^
e Your preienf cor hot nevor be— vorgi

il
e toiy term* arranged, hnf. Come and V 

' get your Rig Ml

M ERCURY 57
I LYIIR COVRTY TRACTOR CO.
m  m #  LockMOpd.. , . TMiokk, T ^

Kghtweight dress and sport shirts 

for Father’s Day^ June 16th .

Oods ore our* to love and pamper. . .  and Arrow Rghtwelohh 
ore the diirti he love* to be pompered M  Surprise Dod— 
give him both Arrow drew shirts and sports shirts for round- 
the-clock cool comfort. Tailored of airy open-weove fabrics, 
”Sonforize<F^ for latling good fit.

. \

\
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igAN JOOB STTAT* PARK A>Trf NATIONAL HWTOPw C
s n *  w u T o u n d  t h is  hlstoiis c h u r c h  e t  t h e  edse of Sen Antor i  

Its* " 'i s r t o n ^  «  hlstonr that it is the only <!•>
tpisted netidnal h is t o r i c  site in Texas. Beside this old struc>’ - a  
with iU beauUfuUy carved stone facade and its ranted rase wtadt •

I tjM mission restoration Includes the defense walls, the eranary 
ten <rf priests, clvU authorities. mUltMjr forces and Indian eonvei is 

restored grist mill is said to have been the first t»winwri»i t>unt 
to the sUta.—Photo by Elllron, A'lstln. piant

'.i. .L -'fi, \

-< 1'i.*

HUNTSVILUE s t a t e  p a r k  is on a pnvsd park road that leaves 
V. 8. Highway 76 six miles south of Huntsville. The park now has 
a 800-acre lake behind a dam that was rebuilt last year. The spill
way of the original dam was washed out by a heavy flood la IMO. 
Its replacement was financed by selling timber selecUvylv cut in the 
park's 3.000-acre forest. Ehiring the idle period the lake was ex
pertly managed to get the best fishing. It was opened to fishermen 

1, 1067. PtMto by Prank Pobbs. Huntm-tUe.

L u b b od t,J u n e  11— P̂our bills 
pertaining to increased- farm In- 
come and expanded m erk ^  for 
eottoB have been introduieed re
cently in Congreea. Of pHmaty 
intereet to South Plains producers 
is the bill introduced ^  Cong. 
Paul C. J o n e s . M o . )

I| is the bUl that tbe Plaint Cot 
^ n^G ro^ rs, .IiK. was instrument
al in devdopL^ at meetings held 
last month in Memphis with other 
groups of the American Cotton. 
Producer A s^lates.

Cong.' Thomas Abernathy, (D. 
Miss.) co-authored the bill in the 
House and Sen. Stuart Sirmlng- 
ton, (D. Mo.) is to introduce the 
bill in the Senate.

Hearings on the bill are to be
gin June 14 in the House. Geo. 
W. Pfeiffenbarger Lubbock, Exe
cutive Vice - Presidept; Wilmer 
Smith, New Home, Vice-President; 
and W. L. Edelmon, Friona, mem
ber, will represent the Plains Cot- 
J^.GcowentM .ibese hearings.

The PCG backed bill calls for 
five main points:

1. Establishment of National 
ihiriieting quota of not less than 
estimated consumption, plus ex
ports.
2. A "domestic percentage" shall 

be determined by dividing the do
mestic consumption and exports 
into the domestic consumption. 
This percentage shall be applied 
tix'each farm to obtain the domes
tic allotment.

3. leve l of price  ̂support at 0f 
percent of average world price at 
estimated by Secretary of Agricul
ture.

4. Equaliution payments on do
mestic portion of crop to be nude

by the first buyer (frho would be 
reimbursed by CCC) in amount 
equal to difference between aver
age spot market prieee or support 
level, whichever, is higher, a ^  90 
percent df parky, but, if funds 
are not kvailable for' carrying out 
this provision, price support arouid 
be set in accordapee with present 
variahld formula.

0. Pnoducer would be eligible for 
participation in the Soil Bank only 
if he< seduced acreage below 1867 
allotment.

Pfeiffenberger, in explaining the 
bill, said that It is the general con
sensus that the national market
ing quota would be estimated ap
proximately 9 million bales do
mestic and 8 million bales export

In point -No. 2 the domestic per
centage is f i g u ^  by assuming the 
domestic estimate to tie 9 million 
bales and the export to be 5 mil
lion, total 14 million. The domes
tic percentage would then be 9 / l f  
Each farmers allotment would be 
divided Into the domestic allot
ment of 9/14 of his total and thd 
egport allotment would be the re
mainder. For example if a farm 
had 140 acres total allotment, 
there would be 90 acres for domes
tic and SO acres for export, he 
explained.

“ Point No. 3 mentions the leyel 
oil price support. This would be 9 
percent below the world estimated 
price which Is believed - to be 
■bout 27 or 27-4 per pound. This 
would make the loan at about 20 
cents. H 4s believed this losn  ̂will 
help hold up the world price* sod 
also put ■ floor under the cost to 
the government.** rfeiffenberger 
■aid.

Point No. 4 eoocMTilng ousHttK 
lion payments was explained: ” ln 
the original bill tt was proposed 
that the government make direct 
subsidy paymeoti to the farmer. 
This was not satisfactory to all 
groups working on the hilt and 
it waa decided that in order to 
avoid limitations as much as pos
sible the subsidy payments would 
be made to the,buyer, who will 
in turn make them to the farmer 
or producer.”  "

Pfeiffenberger said the PCG 
does hoc agree with the wording 
of the bill that adjustments in 
the subsidy, itself a n  necessary for 
various qualities and locations, be
cause this would be taken'care of 
by the differences in the market 
prices. He added representatives 
will oppose this Hem in prehmi- 
nary meetings in W ariiin^nl - 

The last point of the bill coo- 
ceming th* Soil Bank was in
cluded to take rare of commit
ments of the government on the 
boil Bank. Jt means that anyone 
parfrcipeiting in increase of- acre
age would not be permitted to 
enter the Soil Bank. Qn the other 
hand if he so elected farmers 
could go into the Soil Bank but 
would not participate in additional 
acreage through this, plan, Pleif- 
fenberger concluded.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka. Tsxaa Jane 14,

aV te n d  w e d d in g
Daniel and Jerene Verkamp, 

Jeanette Schnieider, and their 
aunts, Mrs. Alfons Bednan and 
drt. Augusts Blume, returned Mon
day from* Hastings, Nebraska, 
where they attended the wedding 
of their cousin and niece, Mary 
Lou Verkamp.

TAHOKA DRUG
•m iffitlM gn raM

l u c r m c  S N A v n

V 7 M

OLD SPICE u d  ” UI8'  
Brand Sett Frem—

$ 2 M
CUFF UNKS and 
TIE CLASPS frem—

U M
Make sure to see our wide choice of Father's Day Cards and coiortul 
gift wrappings that are tops with pops Stop in. shop fo r yours.

[HOME FROM COLLEGE
Miss Joyce Verkamp,, who at- 

[tends Our Lady of the Lake Col- 
lege in San Antonio, is spending 
the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Verkamp, and fami- 

lly at Wilson.

Mrs George (Nancy Nell) Mor- 
I ris and tsro sons, Allan and Andy, 
I of ET Paso have been here sioee 
Wednesday of laat sreek visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Wyatt. George will arrive here 

[to^y and accompany them home 
on Sunday. He la employed by El 
Paso Natural Gaa Co., and Nancy 
is a ' physical education instructor 
in an ^  Paso high school.

Have news? PboM  IS.

<9 9 0 l i r c f  f a •*1 f

THE NEWS

Draw Church 
Plans Service

Draw Methodist Church is mak
ing plans (or obMrvsDce df Its 
fiftieth anniversary cin July 21st, 
according to Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. 
Sewell of that community.

This is not aetualjy the date the 
church was started, but the date 
was nude for convenience of for
mer pastors and “preneber sons” 
of the community.

Draw has the unusual distinction 
of having five boys who have gone 
into the Methodist ministry from 
this one church.

Rev. John H. Sewell, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Sewell, has Just recent 
ly been transferred from the Ftrtt 
Methodist Church of Frsnklinton, 
Louisians, to a larger church with 
a better field at Baker. La. The 
pareoU are Justly proud of their 
son's record.

He was at Frsnklinton tlx and 
a half years, and built a new bond
ing there. Before that, be spent 
five years ai Jens, Tji, where be 
built two buildingt Now', the build
ing of s MDCtusry facet him at his 
new charge. Rev. and Mrs. Sewell 
have a boy 15 and a girl age 13

Other pastors wno came out of 
the Draw Church Include Rev, 
Bervin Caswell, of Perry, Okla.: 
Rev. Billy Porterfield, Pott; Rev 
Claude Lemond, Fairmonk, Abl- 
kne; and Rev. Gerald McCollum, 
Dallas.

Rev H. Y. Pickens U the cur
rent -pastor St Draw.

REV. RING MOVES
Rev. J. Paul King, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. O. King of Wilson, 
has been moved by the Oklahoma 
Methodist Conference from Wauko- 
mis to Fairfax. Hit. mother says he 
u  moving to a larger church at a 
better salary, but he hated to ^ v e  
his charge at Waukomls. Paul, 
who .was reared at Dixie. 1» 
ried and has three boyl.

HumbWs

* \

£ s s o  e x t r a
G A S O L I N E
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will make your car 
a better automobile

VACATION TIME
IS AT HANOI

Let us get your car in shape for that 
trip you are planning.

We are eauipp^  ^or a n y  mechanical 
repairs . . .  ^om  tune-up o f motors
to complete overhauls 
or model.

• • • any make

RAT HOnONS BlIKK CO.
I ■■— ■ f c S T i i t y i r '

’ Today the day to discover what a truly great 
automobile you own!

Today is the day to begin getting the marvelous 
performance that you^paid for when you  ̂bought 
your modem car. —

. Today it the day — fill up with Golden Esso 
Extra gasoline and get a full p^orm ance dividend 
on your investment in your car. ^ -

HUMBLE

Golden Esso Extra is one gas- * 
oline that assures full perfonn- 
ance from every modem engine 
. . . full power output. . . /muri-T: 
mum gasoUne mileage . . .  knocks 
fret operation.

Simply stated, this magnifl-  ̂
cent gas^ine it the best you can

use in almost any car. and it is 
the necessary gasoline for mod
em  cars with very high com
pression en^nes. whatever the 
price class. '

Golden Esso Extra sets new 
standards of quality for other 
gasotinei to follow . V

^
une/^ tfte, Humble »ign
I n y o U r ,

World*s finest gasoline
*}•

^  5 '.
•rr

V .
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firsts' Listed In Starting of The Lynn County News, Tahokt, Texas

Tahoka And of Lynn Connty
Jo4i« NevtlJ  ̂was the first trie- 

phone operator.

In keeping with the spirit of 
Tioneer Reunion being held

here Saturday o f next week, Mrs. Methodist pastor, and Mrs. J 
Marcus! . (Nettie Wells) Edwards Millman was the organist. ‘ 
has Worked up a bunch of “ firsts" 
thsLt should be of interest to many 
of our readers.

Lynn county''snd Tahoka..,were 
organized in the-, spring of 1903, 
and the little village sprang to 
life very quickly as. an island on
a great sea of graw,.'................

She recalls^hat th^ first county 
judge was J. M. Elliott, the first 
sheriff was Charley Doak, the 
first clerk was S. N. McDaniel, ai(d 
the first treasurer was Walter Rob-

iat was Miss Lula Cowan. ........  ̂Bill Nevill, and Sam Smith.
Rev, Oscar Gore was tha..l|R|j ,̂ Tahoka lud a baseball team back

eartj'' in We,..g 
who played on

i some of those 
lie flrat team 1h-

^ ded Bud Milliken, Hall Robin-

Among the business establish
ments. the firri general merchan
dise stores were operated, by J. 
S WelU & Son, R D. Morris, W. 
R Hampton, and Ed Ketner,

M. E., Gilmore had the firri..4niS

Cecil and Harry Whip, Virgil 
Johns, Loyd Shook, Thurman and 
Claud^ Wells, and ^ m  and Lkrkin 
Weathers. 7

Those are Just a few of the 
“ firsts.”  A lot of oldtiihers will 
think of a lot of others.

ju« IV 1*7 Uethoduta Welcome 
New Paetor, Wife

The new MethodM pastor and 
wtfb. Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thomp
son,* were given a ”pfOunding" at 
the Family Night program in Fel
lowship H a l l^  the Church Wed
nesday night.

Pat Patterson -and Har 
old Green and MiasM Linda Jones 
and Ja^ ColUer presented voqil 
numbers, and Calloway Huffaker 
madd a brief talk welcoming the 
couple and telling of his past ac
quaintance with them.

In a “treasure hunt”  game. Rev 
and Mrs. Thompson found the many

store, and then came A. I. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Norton 
Caught the first school, and were 
followed by J. B. Walker, now of 
Lubbock, and Miss Minnie Cham
bers, who later became Mrs. J. W. 
Elliott.

Miss Linnie bingnam iMrs. Tom 
Garrard) was the first music teach
er, and Mrs. Maiid Donaldson was
the second.

The first postmistress was Mrs. 
W. E. Henderson, and the first 
mail carrier was F. M. Sherrod.

The Baptist Chucch held servi
ces first in the court house, and 
then erected the first church build
ing in the new town. Rev. Ira Par- 
rack was the first pastor, and Rev 

• J. 6 . Miller the second. The organ-

e W W te  drug business.
C. H. Peters and C. G. Alford 

operated the harness shops, and 
P n ^  Phoenix was the first black
smith. ,

Hotels were established, too, 
and first proprietors were M. E. 
Porterfield and J. E. Stokes.

J. S. Wells and his son-in-law, 
J. S. Welcher built the first cotton 
gin in 1906.

l> e  first pracdcing pnysicians 
were Dr. S. H. Windham and Dr. 
J. H. McCoy. ' ^

J. B. Ray opened the first bank. 
W. E. Petty was maifager of the 

T-Bar ranch, and Jack Alley was 
manager of the Slaughter Tahoka 
Lake rincir. ■

Among the first farmers were 
Fdd Baldridge, J. M. Noble, Matt 
Williams, John Donaldson, Pink 
and Edd Brewer, George' Short, 
Wash Hickerson, Will Kuykendall,

TAHOKA fOMPREBS G IV ^  »  
THANKS TOR HELP 

We wish to thank all those who 
helped us out as a result of the 
recent tornado, especially the utili
ties companies. _ * "

We greatly appreciate the ser
vice and fine dooperation of 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
in rebuilding the lines and getting 
service to us, as u^U as taking 
every precaution to keep fire from 
breaking out..

General Telephone Co. was Very 
cooperative'With us, and . we want 
to especially thank the operators 
for their many courtesies, includ
ing the getting through of the 
emergency calls. >«n Tahoka Com
press, E. R. Edwards, Manager.

EXPRESSWAYS MEET hi tkl4 glgMitte toterobaago tai l>«troU, a 
key part of the freeway system wliloh oeald carry some ef the Me-'
ter City's' aate-rldliw M ulaoe to rural safety. AMheugh rivU 

' kt COBa*LETE evacaatleu ef large oIBm  alfease stadles show tharcOBQ*LETE evacaatleu ef large oIBm  after 
warafaig ef likely attack Is not geuerally fwMlble aader today’s- 
waralng times, a big start toward mere evacuatieu capacity Is be- 
lug made in urban freeway' ooastruotiea under the aew Natloual 
Interstate Highway program, tpnoto courtesy Sursau sT PubUc RosCsi

New  lnter>tote Higliwqy
Net to. Aid CD Evocuotion

A line on a drawing board to- 
».m ay someday save your life.
That  ̂ line might be one of

a •
He's wearing Sonotone's 

Newest Hearing Akt....

A l l  AT 
THE EARI

SONOTDNE

PETTY HANDIWORK CLUB 
HAS 10 AT MEETING 

Petty Handiwork Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Odis Dee Merritt 
on May'22. The ladies began mak
ing picture frames from ice cream 
sticks, and this wiil be continued 
at the next meeting.

Ten .membfers were present, one 
absent. Secret pal gifts were ex
changed.

Re^shments of cake and cokek 
were served.—Reporter.

Weighs only i/  ̂ ox. 
with bottofy insidu

KELTNER HOTEL 
Tueaday, June 18

Prospects now are for a good 
grain sorghum harvest in Texas 
this year. Harvest will be later 
than normal in many 'areas be
cause of delayed plantings due 
to the weather but conditions war
rant the optimistic out-look. Ex
tension Agricultural Engineer W. 
S. Allen advises farmers to line up 
their storage needs early and if 
on-the-farm storage must be pro
vided that it be made ready well in 
advance of harvest.

CIVIL DEFENSE uuxiltory pc- 
ttec will be uceded to great uum- 
bera to help- eentrcl traflo If 
warulng of.lmpcadtaig euemy at
tack ever forces oittea to eraeu- 
ato.. lUuulug af ereas traillc. aad 
permltilag auc-way eaibouud 
traflic cu^ au artertala and the 
great urbau freeways aew being 
bnili will aid these men in their 
thanktoas tosh. crcD A Photei

Standing. . .

SUNDAY, JUNE 16th

Old Spice Toilet S ets____$1.00 and $3.00
(Plus Tax)

Electric Razors_______ $17.95 and $24.95

Sun Glasses ______$1.00 and $2.98

Novelty Ash T ra ys ............... ......______  $1.00 and $2.95

Stretch Sox, pair ____*______i ___________________ 69cfb

Fountain Pens and Desk S e ts ________$2.50 to $15.00

‘ Stationery for Men _______________ ___________ $1.00

Desk Lamps ______________________ ______1___ _ $2,95..-

Golf Balls _____:_________ .iC_______ -— $1.00

Cigars, Tobacco^ Cigarettes, Pipes and Lighters

Cameras, all sizes — ....ZIL___ _________$6.95 and up

Cs^mera Supplies

Tennis Rackets and Tennis Balls — Croquet Sets
«

KING'S CANDIES

Cigarette Lighters King's Men's Toiletries
V -

Gillette Super-speed Razor set with free fishing 
lure and handy fly  box, $2.75 v a lu e__________ $1.00

•»

Gifts 
For (All 

Occasions *

We can’t sign' off today without 
tipping our hata to our Papaa. 
Whether or not youra la Uvliig. 
thia ia itill a tribute to him.

He waan’t gread in the hall Of 
fame;

The whole wide worid 
knew hla i^me—

But he had frienda— My Dad!
Both young dnd old thoufhd Che 

world od him;
Some called him “Mac.”  some 

Just plain Jim,
Bat he gave them all a helping 

hand— My Dad!
Now he’a gone, and we loved 

him ao;_’^  • -
Still deep within our hearU we 

know
His name lives on where his 

friends go—My Dad! ‘
' —Virginia Krwln

Mrs. Modena Conrad and soi 
David,_a year of aga, art here 
vtaHing her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
T. J. H om y , at Oraaland. H mf 
aspect to retorn home to Kansas 
City, Mo., next Tnaoday.

America’s roads to survival, 
a part of tha 41,000-mQe National 
Syatom of InteriUto and Defenae 
Highways that will be carefully 
laid out over the continent within 
the next 12 years.

THIS INTEGRATED 133,000,• 
000,000 network — the world’s 
greatest public works project— 
will include freeways running 
from the heart of major cities to 
the outskirts and t^yond. .Over 
these . roads, the millions' who 
live and work in cities could 
seek the safety of distance, boia  
a nuclear bomb blast if adequate 
warning of Impending attack 
were given.

la  normal times, resticaa
Americans drive BM.OM.SOS- 
M# miles n year in private 
antes. Families moat alse 
rely an ears to Sae freaa.- 
Aaager in the event ef clvQ 
defease emergency.
The autqmobile is a rolling 

home in an emergency, the Fed
eral Civil Defense Admloistra- 
Uod points out. You can cat and 
sleep in It, keep warm and dry, 
receive vital iMtnictions by ra
dio. drive out 'of danger areas, 
and even get some shelter 
against blast or fsllout

gifts brought by membera of the 
Church. ■

A coveted dish dinner wee en
joyed by a large crowd.

HOLDS FISH F IT  
Mr. and Mrs. “Shorty”  McNm Ij! 

and Tom of Brownfield entertain
ed the McNeely and Henderson 
families with e fish fry Wednesdar 
evening |t the Hariey Henderaoo 
hoiqe, “Shorty” caught the fish on 
■ deep sea fishing trip lest week 
'vhile he and his wife end eon 
vtore on a few days vacation at 
Galveeton. He. works for the Santa 
V. riid is now gtationed at Brown* 

Held.

C. Edmond Finniey 
PHOTOGkAPHEk
Temporary Location: 1813 N. fit.

Phone 112-J

mg’s ^  Portraits — Commercial
Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place

• i .

OliR HATS ARK OFF TO—

Lynn County 4-H Club Entomology Team on your success in 
taking third place in the state contest, at College Station, ^ e ,  
congratulate .County Agent Bill Griffin and team members Robeiri 
Overstreet, Raymond Bagby,.Joe Roper, and Lester Ford for the 
fine Job, also, the parents of these boys for theh: cooperation in 
encouraging their boys in 4-H club work.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

(Cont’d. From Front Page) 
better be left unsaid, but people 
say they believe in freedom...of the 
press, and freedom of speecht and 
yet sometimes get most angrj 
when they are exercised.

Whether the news that's made is 
idiotic, most disgusting, or seem 
ingly an insult to people's intelli
gence, there’s always someone who 
says the editor must have been an 
idiot to print it.

What they forget u  that when 
freedom of the press is destroyed, 
frMdom of speech it destroyed, 
and likewise Just plain freedom.

If you don't like what's printed 
in this newspaper, for instance, 
there’s a column entitled “ Letters 
to the Editor”, that is open to you, 
the public, where you may exercise 
your freedom of speech'.

In fact, we like for you to use 
this column—for more reasons
than one. We like to feel we are 
democratic, and besides, it creates 
interest.

• • •
There's one hitch. The letter 

must be signed although the name 
can be with held upon request.
No anonymous letters are printed 
because that is not a type of free
dom, but intimidation, and often 
libelous.

• • •
Opportunity may knock , only 

once, blit temptation keeps bang
ing for years.—Cheer.
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NoChinf in the world m hk« you reUx m  fatt 
M leaning back in a Stratolounger. The aecret 
ia in ha patented, adantiflc manner.in which. 
your body ia cradled. And, there'a the ultimate 
in bMuty» too. StratoIoungK* come in a wide 
■election o f fabrics and fabric-backed plaatics.

Cmne in tomorrow and aee our com p ly  
■election. We invite you to epeod juat three 
minutaa in a Stratolounger—M  ha foam-rub- 
bar o o m i^ —foal tenaion float iwayt

In atandard, intarmediate and King Sim.
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Sixty'Nme Men 
HearDnrliun

BixW'Qiar pr)Mant at the 
monthly meeting of Methodist Men 
Monday nlgM in  Fellowehip * HaH 
of the Church, hear > talk by . . 
Baptist layman, and were served 
a ham dinner. I

Dr. K.*R. Duihan*. I 'ca l Bantlst 
layman, was the g'leit speaker, 
and lived up to his repytvtion by 
bringing'an enioyabI> talk filled 
with wit and wisdom. ,

Rev. Thompson, the new
pastor,, aiio made a brief talk.

Miss BartMra Thomas piMFtd 
piaho music during the meal, and 

'accompanied the group as they 
sang three.. .̂old hymns led by D. 
J. Pennington.

V. F. Jones and Ross Smitii a^ 
ranged the program,* and Mr. Jones 
Introduced the speakers. Bill Ware
gave the invocation.' .....

President Wynne Collier said 
he had hoped to reach the goal of 
IBO men at this meeting, but with 
all farmers busy at this critical 
time he felt remarkable that W 
had turned out.

Bray and H. W. Carter, 
leaders of the two sides in the at
tendance contest, each engssed in 
socae friendly banter. Contest 
Chairman John Reasonover an
nounced the Roughnecks were still 
in the lead by 9 points in spite of 
the Backsliders coming up 12 at
this meeting. ____

Sheriff “Booger”  Redwine was 
in charge of the. meal, serving 
baked ham, potato salad, beans, and 
other trimmings. His helpers in
cluded Jess Gurley,' Charles Reid, 
and Wilton Payne.

BBOOND BBCnON

Thh Lynn County News
'Tahoka, Texas,. Ftiday, June-14, 18B7 , i

Spedal Lragne

Advertialag doeant cost, it pa^
fAHOKA CHVBCM OF TMB
-----NAZABEFTB '

North First and Sanders St
Sunday School
Preaching _______
N,. V, P. S. ______
Preaching ' ......*.......
Wednesday Prayer

.... 10:00 a. 0
. 11:00 a. n 

7:80 p. a
..... 8:00 p a

.... 8:00 p a 
B. A. Haaa.

U  TBAB8 EXPEBIBNCB

t  5 '

"’t-

Ln .

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

ONE TEAR GVABANTEE 
1« 1S Mala — Tahaha, Ten.

KitdbenFhsl^
Show June 18

ArchKecU, builders and -con
tractors of this area will get the 
woman’s viewpoint as well as the 
home economics expest’s slant on 
kitchen planning Tuesday night, 
June -18. whep Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company presents Miss Ber
nice Strawn, nationally recognised 
kitchen authority and writer, as 
guest speaker at a banquet and 
KHehcn Fashion Show to be held 
at 7:80 in the Ballroom of the 
Caprock HotaL \

Mias Strawn'gained a nationwide 
following as Home Equipment 
Editor for the Woman’s Home 
Companion. In this position, iriiich 
she held from 1948 until 1907, 
she eras responsible for testing 
and reporting on all advances in 
home 'equipment and kitchen 
planning Prior to her association 
with the Home Companion, she 
served as director of the home 
economics laboratory of Sears, Roe
buck and Company gthese she sup
ervised a large iVirt in testing and 
development of new  ̂ merchai^ 
disc. '  ^

Miss StraWn designed the fam
ous “ Heart Saver Kitchen’’ which 
was featured in Woman’s Home 
Companion in 19Sf! and exhibited 
at the, Texas StaU Fair that year. 
So great was the interest- in this 
All-Gas kitchen for handicapped 
women that it was reproduced in 
a trailer and toured the country 
for over a year.

No stranger to the Southwest, 
Miss Strawn once served as a home 
economist for the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture in this region, 
and for several years she was a 
member of the faculty at Okla
homa A A M College.

During her current tour. Miss 
Strawn sriU also make appear- 
ancce in Amarillo and Midland 
under the siwnsorahip of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

SWEET 8T. BAPTIST CMUBCB
Sunday School ............. 9:4B a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.
Training U n ion ________7:00 p. m
Evening W orship------8:00 p.
W. M. U. Bach

Tuesday —  ....— BJO p. m
Mid-Week Prayer /
Service Wednseday — 8:00 p. m 
Junior O. A.*s Wednesday 8 p. m 
Junior R. A.*s Wednesday • n. m

Cattle Brands"^. 
Subject of Talk '

"Cattle Brands” ' was the sub
ject of a very interaeting talk 
made at T a h ^  Rotary Club 
Tlrarsday noon o f  last week by 
Mrs. R. B. (SH) Jones of Plains.

Km  declared cattle branding 
da4ae back at least 4,000 years. 
Pictures unearthed in Egypt re
veal that the people of that coun
try, long before the birth of Christ, 
engaged in cattle round-ups,,with 
owners putting their individual 
brands on anlnmla ~

Branding came to America with 
Cortex, the Spanish explorer, who 
canM to convert the heathens and 
to convert pbasfl>le New World 
gold to his own, UM. He introduc- 
sd cattle and horses and branding 
irons to America.

She then illustrated her talk 
arith brand 'pictures, history, and 
anecdotes in cooneetion with the 
settlement of the West by cattle
m en."^ '

Charles ‘Townes, who is Joint 
program chairman for June idong 
with L. C. Haney, introduced the 
Speaker. She is a daughter of Mrs 
W. T. Clinton, also a guest'of the 
club this day, and her husband, 
Casey”  Jones, Is now a rancher at 

Plains but formerly an employee of 
the klrst National Bank of Ta 
hoka.

President Johnny Reasonover 
announced that. May completed 
0 months in ^ ic h  the Tahoka 
Tub has had perfect attendance.

remarkable achievement con
sidering the ipct ti.it therf ar-a « i
members. • ...............

Allyn Cox of .the local Soil 
Conservation District effioe- it a 
new member of the club, and tha 
name of Urban Brown of Mar 
shall-Brown Department Store was
nresented by Wynne Collier fo- 
membership.

Hunters Warned 
Against Shooting 
Near TV Tower

Kuatars are being asked to re
frain from shooting'at the lights 
on the lieleviaioit relay tower about 
six miles west of Tahoka.

During the past year, the lower 
ed mrning lii^t has been shot out, 

probably b|j boys with J 8 rifles, 
three times, and each Unm the ex
pense of replacing tha light has 
been about $79.00.

The' libhU are to prevent night- 
flying airplanes from hitting the 
tower. Shooting out lights not only 
causes expense of replacing, but 
also might cause some i^xpiane 
occupants to lose their lives.

Also, a stray bullet could easily 
hit the wave guide and interrupt 
television service to both Lubbock 
stations* and cause pMple all over 
this srea to 4m  vdthout network 
programs for a day or two.

R. S. Hutchison of the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany,- respectfully asks people 
wKh*guns to lefsaih from shoot
ing at objects on the tower—not 
Just because  ̂it costs the company 
money, but' also because such 
could coat some one his life, or 
all the people of. thê  area dUnip- 
tion of television service.

FIB8T BAPTIBT CHUBcir 

H ..F . S ^ r p ,  Pastas

Sunday School ... 
Morning Worship 
TYainlng Unloo ... 
Evening Worship

-Lily Hundley Circle and- 
Blanche Groves Circle 7:80 p. m. 
'-4  (Both meet at Church.) 

Sunbeams; G. A.’a; R. A.*s;
Y. W. A. (at church ,4:(X) p. ra 

* Wednesday
hisineao Women Circle . 6:80 p. m 
MId-Weew Service ___ T*J0 p. m

Today, Friday, is LHUe League 
Foundation Pay, aeebyding tq Har
old Green, ssenMary of the Tahoka 
Little League, and the colleotlM 
taken at today’s games wUJ, go 
to the Matloael Foundation - for 

^lafantfle Parelysis for treatment 
of polio patients.

Governor Prise Daniel in a spec
ial proclanvitioa has officially des
ignated this Foundatjon Day Im 
the 889 acUve Little Lnagues la 
Texas.

»n his proc'en>atiop,.he says. In 
part: "Little League Baavball ci- 
gani'atiouv Tctis.,have €601*1- 

Immeas j.*ahi/ to the b«Qd-

Hichard Havene 
A t Fort Carson

ing o f chareetar. health and an hn- 
dentanding and appreciation o|f 
Calf play and good sportsmanship 
in many thousands of boys.”

There are now niore than 4.500 
Little Leagues in the world with 
nearly one million youogsteiv and 
voluiiteer aduR leaders participat- 
ing. ^

a* MS’ »

On Dee. 8, IMS; a Marine avia
tor. Captain AHon N. Pntnr, be
came the l im  pilot td fly over the 
Anartic Continent

John Adams was thd first U. 8. 
smbassador to England

- Ridmcd JHavena, . acM of 
A. Kayfna, Sr., Route A 
was buHicted into the Amqr 
month, going first to Fort 
fee, AxiL. (ben to his past out 
tion at Fort Carton, Colo ĥdn.

A  formnr emidoyaa at 
First National Bank, Hm 
resided in A bem at^  li  
Angn^ Ha is aaaociatad wttll 
Bnford Devei^iorta in 
The Abernathy Weekly KevkMt

His address is: Pvt ChaiHe ] 
Hsvene. US .54182248. Btzy. :

Have any nawst Phene

SAFE AND SOUND

'O' ̂

 ̂ -

Your home bank t r i e s h a n d l e  its affairs as you 
would like a safe, sound, and dependable institution 
to do. The bank renders a maximum o f service for a 
minimum o f cost and red tape. Consult your banker on 
your financial problems.,

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
MEMBER OP F. D. L~C.

X

mgs you warn cost
- ■ — F*

less in a  M ercury M onterey!

McCORD BUTANE & OB- CO. 
niillips

Pliiigas
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane Propane -  Gasolme 
ServeU ^

w <
Office: 1506 Lockwood 

Phone tSA — Tahoka — Night

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $88 MORE to get a 4-l}aiTel carburetor 
as standard equipment in any competitive car. And Mercury’s 
TTienno-Matic Carburetor is the only one that controls tbs 
temperature o f  the air the engine bieathea.

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $130MORE to match the M on te iw /i 
brake size in any other car. H ie  M onterey actually has bigger 
brakes than most o f  Ihe highe$t priced cars! •

YOU HAVE T O /A Y  OVER $1S0 MORE to match Mercury’s 
standard 265 mrsepower in any com petitive car. And the 
M onterey’s optional engine offera a blazing 335 boraepowerl

0 •
YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $200 MORE to get any other car with 
real dual headlamps. N o other car at the M onterey’s price 
even offers duals. You can get Quadri-Beam headlamps, s*̂  
true 4-beam system, on all 19 Mercury models.

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $500 MORE to match the M onterey’s 
standard oompreaaion in any com petitive car. Ity»ropteasion  
ratio o f  9.75 to 1 ia dose to the highest you can get in any car.

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $1,000 MORE to match Tbs Big M  
M onterey’a hip room and rear seat leg room. Mercury haa 
the biggest size increess Jn the in du stry .b igger, in every 
important dimension!

YOU HAVE TO PAY OVER $2,000 MORE to match Mercury's 
width in any other car. You can match it only in Amarka's 
three costliest cars!

And no other car at any price offers you M ercury’s e idusive  
Floating Ride and Dreem-Car Design. Stop in today. Lst us 
show you all tlie reasons why the Mercury Monterey is the 
easiest big car to drive, to ride in, to look at, and to buy.

e
. Th, pfHm hmme am tm&arf arWw.

CROP HAIL INSURANCE

i$ l

'■ 'M

ft
- J

The C M  Smdlt — iTHe Protection Great
R pays to guard your production cost and opeeted incooM. * 
tor  iiidi^a seuB anuiunt you eaa protect your profita 
with one of our Crop Hail Inauranoe PoUetoa:—

I

Prompt Claim Service— ,
•  ̂ ..r-“ •

One of our Baff PoUdat providea your HamSI whan hall 
destrojrs your crop, tf you sustain loaa you will apprad- 
ate our loug aotablishad agaoey for tha prompt payment, 
of claim. A OspMal Stock Company Crop Bail Inraranoa 
policy la a wise lavastmaiit. W t'ora at your asnies to 
help you plM adequate Hail Covaraft auMad to your own 
ra^ttlramsotsT

r  *

R. W. Fenttm Insinrance Agency
BAT ADAMS,

First Nattonal Bank BuHdtag*
-  .t

OfBet PhOM 187

BIOOEST VALUE INCREASE IN THE INDUSTRYI T he B ig M  is up in size, in power, in luxupr, in every
thing th at counts in a car. B u t the'price is still lo w _ ju 8 t an easy step up from  the low -priced tlirae.

M ERCURY MONTEREY.
THE
BIG

\

wfH, P R £A M <M  DiSfGH

Don’t mim the btg televiaioo hit, ”Thf Ed S ^ n a  Show,”  Sunday evening, 8:00 to KkOO. Statloo KDUB, Chaaad IS.

LY E E  COBNTY 1EACT0R CO. 1313 Lockwood
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CAXL D. OkTDER

B. 6 . Moatgonery 
a grovp of Manda Tuesday 

o f - b i t  week with a fish fry, 
■ ttld iag  were Pat Camp- 

fi .  G. Cook, D. A. Browa, and 
G. L. Ndson, Ed Crooks

In . O. W. Ray and firis of Sh- 
viaited Mrs. Ray’s pafenta, Mr. 

I Mrs. J. W. Lamb, Sunday af-

Jiggs Swann and dtildren 
r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

I t  t »  Pecos Wed- 
o f last week risitiag with 

and Mrs. Bobby Martlndale, 
ckUdren. Mrs. Martindalc is a 

ot the McLaughlins. 
Bs'in Mrs. H. C. Fountain's 
Sunday were her^ grand' 

Mrs. J. C. Wonuick, Mr.

Professional
Dirktory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrteultural, Lirestock- 
Feedcr and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka -

Stanley
Funeral Home '

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

: PhoM iSS Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Sonrke

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTKT •

Hospital Building 
O tte r  ph. 49 Res. Ph. X 

Tahoka, Toaas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUNIC

EmU ProhL H. O.
C  Skiles Thomas, M. D.

PHONE 29

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY AT-LA W 

Practice In All tbr Courts 
Office at 1900 Swoet St 

PhoM 287 Res. Ph . 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEYATiAW  

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoks
Office Phone 100 

Residence Phone 70

Womack and 'children of Tahoka 
her daughter^ Mrs. Bill Deavers 
of Slaton, and another daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Tunncll and Mr. TunneU 
of Tahoka.

Ifiai Cbttdb "Stoker, daughter, o  
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stoker spent 
last week in Lubbock, gueet of het 
sister, Mrs. Bob Ligon.

Mrs. Roger Blakn^ and her 
mother, Mrs. L. R. McCormick oi' 
New * Home were in Odessa leal 
week viskihg Mrs. Bbkacy’s sir 
ier, Mrs. James, Sidden. Mf. Sid- 
dea and children.

Mrs. R. A. Kahlbh attended the 
shower Loretta Stephens, bride 
Meet of Jot Kitten, .which was 
held in the Oscar Buakmaper resi 
dcace, Sunday.

Guests in the Thad Smith resi
dence last Saturday were Mr. 
Smith’s brother, Mr. B. T. Smith 
and Mrs. Smith of Lubbock. The 
Smith's had their son, C. 'W. ant 
his wife and son of Odema 'as 
their guests, several days last 
week.

Mrs. Marie Surevik, of Lubbock 
spent the week end visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Judd Hewlett, Mr 
Hewlett and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kerby were in 
Graham over the week end attend
ing a family reunion of Mrs 
Kerby’s people. *

Mr. and Mrs. i Jim Brock and 
Gbdys of Lubbock were guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Heck 
and Mr. Heck Supday.

Mrs. lim in e  Freeman of Lub
bock visited-her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Heck, Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Sam Kerby and 
children'of Oil Center were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Kirby’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Seales, 
Sunday.

Guests in the Carl Gryder home 
Sunday were'Mrs. Grdyer’s parents. 
Mr.* and Mrs. I. E. Ray, and her 
sister, Mrs. Emma Echols all of 
Plsinview,-and Mr. Gryder’s par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder. 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Gayle,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Moore and 
children were guests over night

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Geacral PraeUce af Law 
lacame T u  Ssrsk o 
Clint Walker Bldg. 

Phone m

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

UMng the Finaat Eqolpi 
■nd Modem Tcehnlquet.

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lyan Caonty, Texas

E.U. HILL, Editor 
Frank P. HILL, Associate Editor

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka. Texas 
under Act of March 3. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
rbe reputation or standing of any 
individual. rtim,‘ or corporation 
that nuy appear in the columns 
of The Lsmn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
.>ur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year .....  ............. -  92 00
Elsewhere, Per Yeer 92J0 

Advcrtislttg Rates on Application

r n  n e n • tiimiiriM

•-1

! / .
\ r,' •

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T

R O M
E Y O U  A16:ig r -

i x p o v  DAT W GSSBP
• • •

D oyb Kcky. Miniater
BRde Study--------------- 10:00 n. m.
Pregichlng --------------11:00 a. m.
Communion -------- 11:10 n. m.
Sunday evuning

Sen rieen -------------- 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week S e r r io e ___ t:00 p. i

V btton  nm always wdeome.
• • •

fPDONNELL ^
Bibb Study ____ _ 10:00 a.>m
Preaching 11:00: a. m
Communion .....11.08 a. m
Ladiee’ B ibb Study,

Tneada% ----- -— .......3:00 p. m
Mid-Week Worship,
Wedneeday .......... .......... 7:00 p. m.

Y o i^  find a wekome at any 
Chuicb of CSkriat \ ‘

NEW M O ia  
' Banay L. IhaaNpaea,

Bibb-Study ,.....  10:00 a .m .
Preaching ------------------- ll.-OO a. idl
Communion _______.11:49 n. in.
Wedneeday Evening

Bibb Study ........~....7:00 p. m• • •
GORDON

Prenehiag Every Lord*a
Day .......ll.-OO a ja  A 7:00 pjB.

Bibb Study ,.............10:00 a. m.
Commuaioo .;.......r.r..T..ll:45 a. m.

Wilson Bandsmen 
ALt Tech School

^  ’  (By Mira.' Cfcl Gryder) 
Students frodt Wilson attending 

the Texas Tech summer bend 
school are Travis Brown, Harry 
Hewlett Jr., Jack Mason, Freddb 
Koenig Jr., Larry Petty, Jane 
Schneidwr, Mareb Standefer, Saun- 
dra and Sharon Lumaden and Lar
ry Mean.
, The Wilson' High School Band 

^betnd'MOMrk recently, 
draeen. were: Drum Major, NMa 
Hewlett; aasiateat drum major ami 
heed twiiler, Mareb Standefer, aee- 
and twirbr, Nancy Cook; and third 
twirler, Joe Cenrfyn Williamwm

a a a.

GRASSLAND 
David J. Taylor, Miniater 

Preaching Each Lord’s 
Day ... 11 a. m. and 7 JO p. m. 

Bibb Study every
Lord’s Day ------------ 10:00 tu m.

Communion ^......... ...... 11:00 a. m.
a a a

4.

Your Church of Christ b  a 
fiiendly Church!

-

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving^

FARMERS: Now is the time to buy.your 
PLANTING SEED. We have Red Top, 
Atlas Sargo and Sudan for your Soil 
bank land. A l^  a large amount o f grain 
sorghums, guar, and blue panic.

v̂ -
We carry a complete line o f—

EVERUY
Poultiy and. Livestock F e^ s

Save again with—
FRONTIER STAMPS 

' Double on Tuesdays
SAVING 
ST A M H

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, lac.
Phoue 148

h o i or Q n ia  U m . Wo

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ncm> 
ris Raymond and family of Aber
nathy last Monday night.

Guests in the Thad Smith home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. FYed 
Whitley of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Tom Stoker 
visited Mr. Stoker’s . parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Stoker Sunday.

Miss Lucy Stoker of Weather
ford visited her cousin, Mr. W. P. 
Stoker. Mrs. Stoker and children 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mix. Pete Rhoads visit
ed Mrs. Rhoads parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Bartlett of Slaton, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Gayle and 
daughter of Bronco were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Gayb 
one day last week. „

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kaddatz of Tr 
hoka were visitors of the St. Pau' 
-utheran Church Sunday.

Guests of the Ollie Riddles Us 
week was Mrs. Riddle's nephev 
ind his family, Mr. and Mrs. Vet 
non R. Compton of Fort Worth 
'Ither guests- of Mr. and Mrs. Rid 
lie visiting with the Compton 

were Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Riddl- 
ind family of Tahoka and Mr, an 
Mrs. L. R Christopher and famil\ 
During the Comptons stay herr 
Mr. and Mrs. Riddle took them t' 
Slaton to visit Mrs. Riddle's broth 
•r, Mr Perkins and Mrs. Perkins 
They visited another brogher whe 
lives at Weifforth. They also vis 
ited relatives in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hendrix spent 
the week end in Roswell. N. M. 
isiting Mrs. Hendrix's siMer, Mrs 

Elmo Nickle. Mr. Nickle and 
daughter. They" were celebrating 
Mr. Hendrix birthday.

Services in the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church were lead by John Heine- 
meier, ton of t ^  pastor. Rev. and 
Mn. George Heinemeier. John was 
home from Houston for the week 
end.

Mr. Ralph Droege, principal and 
teacher in the St. Paul Lutheran 
school, has received five diffeneni 
calls to other church schools but 
has declined them all to remain at 
the Wilson school.

The Northwest Texas Young 
Adult Confereocr which was held 

Cete Canyon Ftiday through 
Sunday, was attended by Mines, 
and Messrs. Bill Vardeman. David 
Peterson. Sam Crowson and Mrs. 
Bill Wilkinson from the Methodist 
Church of Wilson. The theme of 
the Conference was "What U a 
Redemptive Fellowship.”  The prin
cipal speaker was Rev. Hubert 
Bratcher, of Lubbock. 129 young 
adults attended the conference.

The Methodist Northwest Texas 
Youth Annual Conference was held 
in Plainview, Friday and Saturday 
of last week. The theme of the Con
ference was **Christ Above AD.”  
Rev. Hugh Daniel gave the main 
address Friday night. His message 
was ’Xooking in^tbe Mirror.”  480 
voung people w m  fa attendance. 
Those from iFUson were Bobby 
CrowaoB,. - Jimmy Blankenship, 
f kipper Wilkinson, Carol Lamb and 
Linda Wilkinson accompanied by 
their pastor. Rev. Billy Wilkin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster and 
family were at Lake Brown wood 
Sunday attending the Foster re
union.

Mr. and Mrs., Virgil Henderson 
ind sons returned Sunday .from a 
two weeks vneatioB. visiting trbnds

Malcolm 
"An U 

a
DMwe Worship 
Monday Srhool 
Aomen's

10:10 n. m 
0:19 n. m

and relatives in several parts of 
the state. They visited their par
ents, Mr. add Mrs. I. P. Mm sc . 
and Mr. A. J. Henderson of Jack
sonville. In Pasadena-Ahey visited 
Mrs. Moore’s brothers, a y d e  and 
Luther, and their families, "fhey 
visited Mr. Vgrhon Henderson and 
family in Palestine. They also vis
ited points of interest in Galveston 
and several ^other places.

GuesU in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.-Qlen CreWs over the'week 
end were Misses Frankie Graham 
and Altha Fuller from Raymond- 
ville, Ike Adams from,Brownfield, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tate and 
son of Aransas Pass.

Ih t  Band b  lookiitg forward to 
a vory sufcomhiW «ad  xewordiiig 
year under the dircctioa of thei* 
h u d  leader, Miv-NottuiirWemphill

Vemoh L. Cbm, mandger' of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. at O’Don
nell for the past three years, has 
been trani^rred to Scagraves.-Mr. 
and. Mrs. Qcm  are both members 
o f prominent Lynn county families, 
the C. A. Cbm u d  Gua Gatzki 
families.

Ira Doak of Lubbock was here 
Monday visiting old friends. He 
just recently-returned from a visit 
with his son R. E., who is in the 
tailoring business in Pamona, Calif.

H r.. and, Mrs. Ed. McMtnii of 
New Home returned home .Monday 
from a three day visit at San 
Vngelo.

. 8T. PAUL LUTHERAN
C»URCH AND SCHOOL 

- W flsu , Texas
Rev. G. W. Hemetaebr, pastor;
Mr. Ralph Droagh u d  Mlm 

Mary Handrick, D if  School teach
ers.

Divine Service^, Sunday at 
10:19 a. m. ' •

Bible Clasasa, for young u d  
old, at 9:30 a. m.

Walther League. 2nd ind 4tb 
Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid, l>t Sunday, 9:00 
p. m.

The Cf.urch of **nie Lutheran 
Hour” u d  TV ’TTib b  The Life" 
welcomes everyonet

Try the Oassifbd Ada. Have nawsT PhoM tt .

Watch For OpeniDg
New^,

- Foster sSiipor 66 "Phillip:

James Fxwter, Dealer
’Your Car’s Bast' Frbnd"

 ̂ Insure Yodr " =
Ahmiinnm Rpe and $|Hinkler 

Systems
Against theft, hail, tornado', etc. 

Very reasonable rates -
.'H

The Clint Walker Agimcy
" Phone 113 — Tahoka, Texas

AIR CONDITIONING
- and'APPLIANCE R E ^ R S  '

All Kinds Of— ...... ..  ^
ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK

House Wiring — , Commercial and REA

Electric Irrigation Se.-vice 

 ̂ - Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELEaRIC T
Phone 401-J ' 1721 S. Second

Harv’ey Craig

\

Yhu Never
Mowwfoctiiff't Soogaitad Prk»— ’ 

• forltm
^  2-Ooor SfCCIAL 6-Powawear Sedan

So Much Boun̂
for So IdtSe B oo^ ! ̂

(inciwdbig Delivery and Handing 
Charge* and Federal ExdM Tojw )

Trontportotion charge*. Hole end 
local *oMt, N any, occetrcxio* and 
optional eqwipweni, including 
DynoSow »ronieii>*lon. rodic, heater
QttO WVWiV B9Q^Wi WmWa, OOON0O00OI*

f
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You COULD tdd up the
. figures oo size, weight, room, power.

From that alone you*d discover an important 
fact: how much more automobile you get in 

. this Buick that’s priced so dose to the smaller

m ore: ’ ' ,

You want action. You want fun. You want lift 
and life and response. You want tQ feel abso
lute master over your going and stopping. -

It Im  a brilliant new V8 engine— like silk w idi 
the flow of Niagara.

H has a spectacular new Dynaflow*— bistenl
and smooth to the infinite.

f
It has powerful new brakes, new roadability, 
a new prediSion in its handling

Pi
T1

I ■
it

B
A

;•

1 > S o  try this Buidf—fusf try U.
It drives and rides and brakes and steers and

B u t the total feeling you get from all this'is 
far, far nxH'e than words can bring you.

C « n e  in, sit behind the wheel, and see for 
yourself why this great buy is the dream car 
—the hit of the y e a r -^  drive. ^

*Ntw Advanead Vmrlsbls. fitch DpnafUm it tht pul̂

handles like no other car you’ve evenknown 
before.

Dfmtdotc  Bwiek bdlrb fwfag. tt it Mmmdmd om 
Smper mmd Ctmtm t — optiummi at 
SpteiaL Smftt̂ Bmtmr M V* h

.. i

•"TUt ĉ iOidStt

S  ■  ■  Y  O .U  ft A U T H O R I Z K D  B U I C K  D ■  A  J-  ■  It



car army!
R E A ir  TH IS ,

^  STARTLIN G  SACT.

5 out o f 10 Smaller Cars 
wear a Pontiac Price Tag 
-y e t none gives you ftiy  
of Pontiac’ s Advantages

. t

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9% 
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLARI ,

Not one o f the smaller cars can five you the 
heavy-duty construction, the road-hwggiag heft 
and ••IM McwHty that surround you in every 
Pontiac. Yet Pontiac’s the nimblest heavy
weight you ever managed—and your Pontiac 
dealer can show you more than six dozen 
advanced-engineering reasons why! Pontiac has 
gone all out to  make this genuine big car the 
best behaved beauty that you ever had the 
pleasure o f  b o ^ n g . You’ll find Pontiac's-exctu- 
sive Prsdtlaa-TswcH C«afral|_make steering ind 
braking the surest, eanest >’ou’ve ever eipe* 
rienoad! Park it, cruise it. try it in sto'p-and-go' 
traffic . . .  this is driving t>ie smaller jobs can’t 
duplicate!

i

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASEI

• The small cars extend bumpers and fbnden to 
look big— but Pontiac puts the extra length 
where it counts— between the wheels! Pontiac’s 
longer stride brackets the beeips bistead e#

■ rtdies ea ibees. And this extra length shows up 
inside, too, in stretch-out space for u  footers. 
Add to Pontiac’s bonus in length its all-new 
suspsnaibn system and you have an sadwslve 
level lies tide no car at any price can surpM  
. . .  and a built-in sense o f  direction and secuhty 
that will spoil you for the smaller cars forever!

PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE TOPS' 
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN 
OFFER-BY A WIDE MARGINI

Not one o f  the smaller cars can measure up'to 
Pontiac Performance. Whether you judge a 
power plant by engineering statistics or on-the- 
road performance, Pontiac’s Strato-Stroak 
stands head and shoulders above anyrthmg in 
the low-price 6eld. Yaer PsaWac dsalsr wMI be 
bappy la sbew yee a camplsfa Istli aad 
timpariiin—thisn an eye-opening test drive in 
traffic or out on the highway will supply all the 
heart-lifting proof you need that Pontiac has 
separated the men from the bo)rs when it comes 
to performance!

-A N D  PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FARApUS AS ONE OF 
AMERICA'S to p  TRADE-ir^l - - - -

M aybe it comes a s ^  surprise to you that so 
more c*** can- be yours at the same price 

you ’ve seen on the smaller cars. But there’s the 
tmctl A*ad fo tM t  l» a weadwful biveefiaeal, leel 
As you know, it has always commanded a top 
trade-in. So why not step out o f the-sm ^-cM  
dass and into a Pontiac . . . there’s nothing in 
your way. Your Pontiac dealer has the ks3rs and 
an eye-opening offer waiting for ybu right now!

So why not look and feel like a million—  
instead o f  a million others? ’

,  i

pMitai*f Bl m

SEE YOUR A U TH O R IZ E D

 ̂ DEALER
7RAOfWG'S rK R R iflC  RIGHT. NOWI

Lynn County Soil * 
Conoervation Diitriet Nem
SOT i :  WILl Lu IS ELLU BXSNS8 
p . t .  TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

WUfER BLAKKZNIHIP

The Lynn County News, Takoka. Texas

iT-r

June 14. I fS r ;

ONE POUND HAS BEEN 
SPUN INTO yarn nearly
ONE THOUSAND m i S  10W6.

Gmtrol Tips
On Bindweed_ _____ .

College station, Jiue 13—Bind
weed can put cotton fanners in 
a real bind. This rapidly-spreading 
menace will completely dominate 
infested field sites with s deep 
root persistence unless properly 
treated.

Before you declare war on bind
weed. knowledge of a few basic 
facts a-e essential. It has arrow- 
shaped leaves and small, white 
bellshaped flowers, making it 
elrtively easy to identify. Some

times called the “most fesred* 
weed in Texas,’’ it is rather com
mon in wheat growing regions 
However, it is widely scstteried in 
many other areas.

Fred Elliott. Extension Cotton 
Specialist, says small spota of 
bindweed can be controlled in cot
ton with “ Kuron”  and keroaene. 
Start immediately, the specialist 
urges, destroy the crop in ^bihd- 
wfed spots if necessary. On" one- 
fourth acre-or-less spots, apply IV  
to 3 gallons “Kuron”  mixed in IOC 
gallons k'ersene to the foliage and 
crowns of bindweed in or close to 
cotton.

Spray below 8 inches for the 
best results, using s S pound-per- 
square-inch pressure or lets. Spray 
surviving plants the next day and 
leave soil undisturbed for renuln- 
der of the season. Treat any new 
bind-weed at emergence for two 
seasons, Elliott adds.

The specialist figures 100 per
cent eontroll from two or mere 
treatments will cost about $75 to 
$150 per acre in the spot for first 
season work and $5 to $10 the fol
lowing spring.

Wstch for bindweed saedlings 
several years and destroy then 
immedietoly to prevent r^ feete- 
tion. Cropc many times fail to 
emerge in treated spots the follow 
ing year.

CAUTION, minor drift damage 
’tear the spot sometimes occurs 
the first year. Elliott advises using 
a cheaper method for redticing ex
tensive infeetations before start
ing with the “ Kuron” -oil mixture.

Your county agent can prodivc 
more details.

Pvt, Bobby Sumrow 
Now In Okinawa .. ..

Fort Buckner. Okinawa—Army 
Pvt. Bobby R. Sumrow, 18, aon of 
Mr. and Hra. David E. Sumrow, 
O’Donnell, recently arrived on 
Okinawa for duty with the 97th 
Antiaircraft Artillery Group's 
Headquarters Battery.

Sumrow, a truck driver, was 
previously aaaigned to the 734th 
AAA Battalion in Oaklawn, HI.

The 1966 ODonneU High School 
graduate entered the Army in 
September 1966 and completed 
basic training at Fort Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farr and 
children of New Home and Douglas 
McClellan fiahed last week at Coo- 
chaa Dam near Tucumcari, N. M. 
Douglae eaya they eeaght 55 ehan- 
nel cat and other easorted fish.

V i c  V e t  f a y j
v m  P1AMNIN6 ON tCOtUA M  T  
M U  TNArntMO SHOULD 1AK9
’H H f m P La n N IN O  t h m r
GOAL SINCI TH fY  CAN CHAMf 
T i« m  couR se 06 t b a m in *  
( M I Y  0NC8 UNOfRTHf LMM

U mo Campbdl has • stand of 
Bla^well s v i l^  frasa and Sorg
hum Almum on hie place south of 
Wayeide. Theae plaatlagssrare 
dosm in furrowi but covarad ahal- 
low aad rains waek before last' did 
not eovor deop enough to prohibit 
amorgaoca o f  aaodHngs. 

f '  • a
The earlier planting of Side oats 

g r a ^  graaa on̂  Martin W u i^ h a ’a 
Ah a  bOith’ hf WayshM • that 
up to a stand- had nuiny young 
plants eovsrad by last weak’s 
rains. Chats thit was npt up befor^ 
the rains appeared to be emerging 
to a stand. .

Weldon Bailey completed plant 
ing Switch grass aad side oats 
grama just before the heavy, rairts 
the first week end of June. I'bu 
I-ianting was on top of lister beds 
and is up to a stand. If seeding 
had been Ja bottom of furrow sH 
of sf.ed would hsvj been lo$t from 
dry covering, due to soil wVshing 
from lister bed.

Weldon is planting Indian grass 
on top of b e^  and using a wide 
sweep instead of listers to clean 
field of volunteer grain sorghum 
and weeds. This method neill leave 
top of lister bed almost flat end 
at the same time plant seed down 
in moisture. If rains occur seed 
will not be covered any deeper 
*3 prevent st.snrt* h'ing obtained 

« • • •
Theo Camobell plans to. plant a 

mixture of Mung Beans and Ses- 
bania for soil improvement. Th«' 
]dea is to have Sesbania for high 
"esidue. and mung beam to thade 
the soil near the ground to 
duce evaporation. Thed believe* 
that the moisture re<>uiremients 
'or the mung beans will not be 
any mpre than drying out by tun 
and wind and the beam will do

more good by adding n M r o ^  and 
organic aaattar to tha aolL 8« 
bania ia a narrow laaf plant nnd 
doai not fumiah aufflciant Minding 
to reduce drying of aoil aad.ra- 
duct weed growth.

__ %  • •
Soil Conaarvation Sarvko tadi- 

nidam aiaig$M  ̂ to tha District aa- 
aistod a aoil and water coneerva- 
tion on Silas Ruas’ farm w|ft 
o i Draw. This place hes aoaiie ir- 
rigatioa and plana are to install 
underground pipe lor weter con- 
a^rvatipn. Vatek may ba planted 
for soil improrament and a plant
ing of side oata grama is' planned. 

• • •
' Robert Crawford la a aummer 

trainee at the Tahoka work unit 
Robert is sttanrtlng Trxss Tech, 
majoring , in... Agricultural Edu
cation and his wife is attending 
Tech this summer. Bob will com
mute from Lubbock this summer. 
Robert’s home is Brownwood, Tex.

• • •
Joe Norris, Range TechnicUn to 

serve this area, was in t h e ' f ^  
DMrict laat Thursday to observe 
range sites and conditions. The 
mesquRe trees was of course rec
ognized as a problem facing ranch
ers and Joe stressed the fact that 
now ia the critical atage of native 
traaaes trying to make growth,
that they will need to be reated 
to allow growth. Joe haii been
with the Junction,, Texaa, office 
and will make his home at either 
Lubbock or Big Spring.

Fanners Cooperative Ass n No. 1
'w h o l e s a l e  & RETAIL ' '

> * »

™ GASOLINE
' . •* — ........... s

OIL - BATTERIES . .
j-

‘ I «
ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka. Texae

It takes many‘ small huainesaes 
0 supply the world’s largest Naval 

Training Center, Great Lakes, DL 
The center is visited .daily by more L 
than 200 buaineatmen and m e r '  
chants. - «

-------  y o u  CAN’T STOP . . .

H A I I r
. ‘ I
-  But you can protect yourself against 
LOSS with a n , , , ........J

Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com  ̂
pang . . .

Able to pay all claims promptly , . .
a

5 CALL OR SEE—

CHARLESREID
Office PhoM 528 > — Taheka — Heme Phara 71-JZ

EARL CUMMINGS
WUaea —  ... PheM $473

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

—  -• 1 ‘ ^ 1, , , , , ........

E L E C T R I 4
 ̂L I V I N G

"In Guatemala 
or T ^ s ,

the simplicity of
ELECTRIC BROILING

liiakes delicious steaks!”
Mrs. R.C. Hutchinson, 

SAYS 1 1221 AUSTIN,
AM ARILLO, TEXAS

s  »

Ml*. Hutchinaon, wife o f an air tbree Colond, who 
was Cniicf of the United States Air Force Mission to 

Guatemala, was called upon to entertain large 
froupa of people in her Guatemalan home. She says, 

**At that time I had a dcluxe electric range with 
2 ovena, 2 broiters and 4 surface elements. 

Using this range, I have prepared dinner for as many as 
75 people.** In die upper picture, Mrs. Hutchinaon 

sits beneath a Guatemalan work of art and 
diq>lays of that’eountry presented to her by a 
hiih official as a gesture of friendship. In Amarillo, 

Mrs. Hutchinson often broilt steaks and finds the ume 
case of cooking that the noticed in Guatemala. 

She says, **Thc Indians there, who had never been 
to school, and could neither read nor write, were 

able to use my electric range, and other electrical 
equipment, with a few simjple instructions". So, for ease 

o f cooking, rely on Mrs. Hutchinson’s experiences tc  ̂
 ̂ guide you to your Reddy Kilowatt dealer store.

s ...
S H  YOUR |IB>0Y K llO W A H  APPUAN Ci DCAUR
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J%» I j f f f  Towity Wfcw>, Tahoka. Texu

Cub Scout Camp  ̂
Date Changed

TIm  Cub Scou(»Dadi wedr*end 
caipp at Camp Poat will be held 
on Saturday and Sunday, June 22 
and 23, according to Cubmaster 
A. G. Meadows.

Tbe camp had previously been 
announced for hit week end but 
was postponed because reaerva* 
tjpns had been filled. All Cubs and 
Dads are urged to ^ e n d  the 
cvient. ............

n o  NOBTHEEN

Bob-White Quail
Eggs, oer 100 ....glS.OO
Day old Birds,

■per 100 .............. ......... HO.OO

E. A. THOMAS
At Grassland

Phone neteher Garter 80S7 
Route 3, Post

•/^torm Ddmages 
Graesland Crops

Rain, land and hail Saturday 
night'■ destroyed some cotton in 
the Grassland area, according to'' 
Odia Tew, gin manager there.
, He says up to* 1.2 inch of rain fell 
hard and fast, accompanied by 
tome hail and sand.

The damaged strip covered ex
tended from Storie gin, on the 
Poat highway southwest to Grass
land and on to ' Redwine. This 
storm movnd almost along the 
same path, in reverse order, as the 
high,wind of cyclone volicity which 
moved across this territory the 
week before.

E. L. Short says his father’s 
place received about two inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood ac- 
compaijiied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Jerry Harston, and the latter’s 
two daughters, Loamuah and Zana 
Mae, of New Home, returned Mon
day from a ten .days trip in Okla
homa. In Muskogee they visited 
her brother who had just won an 
outstanding award . for car sales, 
and in Oklahoma City they visit
ed another brother Mrs. Wood had 
not seen in nine years.

Lots of people have great aims 
in life, but never pull the trigger.

I f  *i  ^

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$X.9S

'

Our modem repair department is equipped with the latest 
model tools and machinery, Inclnding a *^ATCHM ASTER” 
rating machine. Each watch is regulated and adjusted op this 
Buchine. Onr large stock of watch parts. enables ns to give 
yon fast dependable service. FREE INSPECTION

. -----  We also repair clocks ahd do engraving. '
329.10 trade In for your old watch on a new Elgin, Balova, 

Benrus, Hamilton, Mido, and Longines Wittnaner watch.
Over 35 years experience. All work gnaranteed.

EsUblished 1927 in Tahaka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Conrt House on Sgnnre Tahaka. Texas

' a pi"

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
Social Security 
Nlan Corning Here^

M lii “Mary AAeir^ I V I lftA k .
toachtr it^Mobbs, M,- KL„ who 4s. two, jbughlgfa.

A repreieotatlve pf the Lub
bock Social Security Office will 
he ih Tahoka on June 21st at A:00 
at the courthouse and will ba 
gtad to assist ia all mattery per
taining to SociM Security.

More' than one 'hundred taoua- 
'tad severely disabled people in 
communities all over the natioa 
^\1 receive their fiipt social secu
rity disability' Insuibnce checks

attending stUnaMr a c l^ l  at Tex- 
as Tech, has been visaing her sla
ter, M ^. Ivan. McWhictar, and 
family.' , ,

Miss Nancy ^ b iU  of Phillips 
.jras a week end guest is the Truett 
Smith honm.'

in August, John C. Hutton, distiic*. 
manager of the Lubbock Social 

,S-.'.*unty offtcy'■'announced today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaie Jacobs

A,!

eyeryone s 
biizziri’.

That’s Telling Himl

1 ■

N

You Can’t STOP A HAILSTORM
but you c^n SAFEGUARD against 

Crop loss with

H A I L
INSURANCE

CARTER INSURANCE
Office Phone 373 Home Pltone 372

Mary Jane McCord 
To Band School

Abilene—Mary Jane McCord, 
daughter of Mn. Lillian McCord 
of Tahoka, has registered for Me- 
Murry College’s ninth annual sum> 
mer band and twi.’-iing school, to 
be held here .on , the McMurry 
campus July 14-27.

Raymond T. Bynum, professor of 
ihusic and band director at- Mc
Murry, is general director ‘o f the 
two-week band and t -linic,
one of the largest of its kind in 
the country. , '

Bynum said that 283 boys and 
girls from 34 Texas towns and 
cities had registered for the school 
through June 10. He expects final 
registration to top last year’s re
cord enrollment of 404 students.

Participants will be housed in 
McMurry dormitories and will 
take their meals in the college din
ing hall. They will receive instruc
tion in solo, ensemble and concert 
band, music theory, chorus, twirl
ing, druip majoring and other spec
ialties.

Twelve Texas public school band | 
directors are included on Bynum’s : 
staff of about 30 band and twirl
ing—teachers

The twirling stall srill again be 
directed by Bill Adkins of Haskell 
and Mrs. LaGairtha Gothard of El 
Paso. McMurry graduates who are 
now teaching in public schools.

Further information on registra- 
UoB. eligibility or tuition for Che 
band school may ba obtained by 
eanUu^ting Professor Bynum at 
the McMurry College Band Hall, 
Abilene, TUtas.

(yDonnell Plans 
Street Paving

A-. new' paved farm-to-market 
road is scheduled for im.mediate 
construction from O’Donnell five 
miles south of that town, in Daw
son county, the O’Donnell Index- 
Press repoi4s.

Kerr and Middletoh'of Lubbock 
was. awarded the contract for the 
con^ruction work.

Residents of O’Donnell are plan
ning several blocks of city pav
ing while the firm is in town, and 
all present paving in the town 
will receive new coats of asphalt

about those new
EXTENSIONS 
IN COLOR!

S lovely rolors, your bvorite among them. Cost ia low. 
5o stop bullin ’ , ctMuin. . .  order through our 
Business 0£Bcc today.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

imunicaUtMA Sufitmmi S**»d*tf /JmmtJaa

BUDGET PLAN
(Up to 6 Months to P&y)

T On

ARMSTRONG

SPARKS FOR M IN D S

'.J

Almost 4** temuhw ago. Gmswhtig v iirr*uuon 
•f oŵ -ibU (ypt aansd • rr-vlMW—■ h Km bsca 
jo b ig  00 «v«t fine*.

Fm b*« liam bvt niMuriM—Sn4 wm befen—• 
few mtm wm cb« privilc|a4 ntlsn—bf itaitmi of 
bMtfc or of dtotmmonct. The were iJbiKti, 
Mifporting cboM ibm ktfr ia aedwriry. '

Hewsvet, owvaM lyps, by ombig Att tom of 
print i f .  bcgM (k« ptoesM of I 
■MW yifUj sviilsbir. Pwplt'n 
gtsw. Spibs bf bof« ««rS «w«lMoe4 m iht ewds 
otmmm...'Whm h bacano apporaM to wwwKbad 
aadMiiiy dm pominif wiit aiMsadMitoo of io- 
fciamlM m4 Hoot m tmm dwuoy Aair

in a fcafcb for prwrtr fwcJ<Mi, mm bf tOanv

' racat and rrwdi croMtd dM ocean m MiabUib kiMMf 
on dat connaeni. They aod ihcir ilMtdrao foondtb 
b«w a nation dedicated ao a ne» principle: goroto- 
mem by die people, and ftr dw people. And bnonr- 
i f  dial liberty could be ovenbtown only by aubdu- 
i f  freadom of tpacch and die preu, they proridtd 
fun Set dm dut burr freedom diould oevat ba 
abtidg  ̂ -

Thor tyv**" *f $o*timomtt cteoied ao opportu
nity fw aU aMo loadvaoca, kauiadardyty ibairaf 
fatta. la but afcw generallom it wen for diia paopit 
■ bifhar itandaid of lirif and of hunmi rrslAw 
dioa bod ever befaw been dreamad poetdila.

Aaaerica'i fraadom of die ptoat boa paaaod to dw 
world dwi the patriotic iiNiinct of an iofbrmad plain 
neorle ran So rriw-' •.» erhely and uHt.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
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TIRES
Carload o f Armstrong* tires just arrived*.,. . Factory fresh 
If you will need tires any time joon, check with us NOW!

Special Sale on Premium Nylons
Nylon .. 
Premium 
Miracle 
6,70x15
Erg. Price $35.99

^  795
PREMIUM NYIA)N

Blackwall (tube type) Whitewall (tube type)
SIZE Reg. Price Sals Price
670x15 ■ 35.00 17J9S
710x15 38.80 1935
760x15 42.40 2IJ95

Reg. Price
42.90
47.55
51.95

Sale Price
21.95 
25J95
25.95

Premium
Miracle
6,70x15
Rag. Price 33345

SIZE
PREMIUM RAYON

Reg. Price Sale Price Reg. Price Sale Price
670x15 33.35 MSS 
710x15 36.90 MSS
760x15 40.35 . 20SS

A U . PRICES PLUS EXCISE TAX

40.85 20SS
45.20 22SS
49.50 2fSS

■ECAPPABLE TIRE
Comparable Savings on Tubelens Tiret

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
O f lY  A rr . ’ ronq g - c r u  i t - tA 

,  ̂„ ‘ 'f- -  jti ‘A
Cuifl., G I A S j  C u T i  6 L O A  

O ' l ’’ ? A -n » .-ir  ̂ r r o

fetlv j QO r.sl o I rood ' lOi -  

t  ‘a f : (! > li‘ c of yOt'r • ri?i'

Armstrong 
Safety ' 
Discs 

Ceax Save 
Your 
Life!

T- I t- ■ I . ■ .

Wharton Motor Co.

lefi"friday for a two weeks vaea 
lion with his'parents in Csrthagfi, 
Mo. Thay also expect to visH 
in Kansas City, where they expect 
to see the ■ Yankees .plagr a epuple 
of gasiM., ■ ■ ~  . --X'

i'

Dr. Eari Adams of Fort Wori 
was h m  Friday riaiting Bev.' aind 
Mrs. Clifford Harris. '

1716 N. Main PJione 555 * Tahoka
Are Your Wheels Properly Aligned? See us and Save Wear on Tires

...
) .
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